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Nyal Hot Water Bottle

Guaranteed For Two Years

We Couldn't Afford to Guarantee the Nyal
Unless Wo Knew It Would

“Make Good.”

We know it will, because it i» made of only I’urc Rubber,

ami moulded into one solid piece by secret patented process.

No seams to o|>en up, no cheap coin|K>sition to crack and

split.

It is economy to buy a Nyal. for you get a new bottle for
any ono that shows any imperfection within two years from

date of purchase.

Price, $1.75

HENRY H. FENN COMPANY
Phone 53 Free Delivery

MOTORCYCLE RIDER

WAS KILLED SUNDAY

Charles t-ostcr, DriviiiK at lliidi Rate

of 8 peed. Was Thrown
From Machine.

American Ice Cream Parlor
The ice cream season Is here and we are making a specialty

of serving Socials and Picnics, as well as private parties.

Visit our Parlor and try a dish of Velvet Brand. All kinds
of soft drinks.

CHOICE LINE OF CONFECTIONERY

WILBUR HINDERER, Proprietor
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SUPERIOR GRAIN DRILLS
The name tells a true story —the Drills that we

can recommend. May be had in plain, hoo, disc
and fertilizer.

CORN BINDERS
Now comes the time for the Corn Binders. \Vo

have them. See us for anything you want in
good Tools.

Miller Bean Pullers and American Clover Bunchera — the
best makes.

Furniture— Better than ever, the largest line to select from

and the lowest prices.

PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP

You can get your Hunting License here.

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

Charles Foster died at 'J o'clock
Munilay morning, Hcpteniber 10, I,.»I7,
as thr result o( being thrown fromhU
motorcycle, which he wan driving at
a speed from ro to I'O miles per hour,
at l!3& o'clock Sunday afternoon.
The accident occurred near the In-

tersection nt .Main ami I’olk streets,
and was caused by i mining into fresh
gravel <m the road when he turned
out on meeting an automobile.

lie was thrown from the machine
anti landed on his head. Ili» neck was
broken, and his face, hands and arms
were considerably bruised when he
landed in the gravel.
Ho was taken to the home of Mes-

dumcs Haah and Weinman in an un-
eoncimiH condition and relatives who
reside here were called to his bedside,
but he never regained coociousness.
He was removed in the evening, by
H. Knickerbocker, to the home of
Mr. anti Mrs. Cuy Hulcr, of Lima,
where he passed away.
Charles Foster was born in Ashta-

bula, Ohio, January II, IK'-xi, and had
been a resident in this vicinity for the

last two years, the past summer be-
ing employed on the fatm of Archie
Coe in Lima. Fred Gilbert of this
place Ls an uncle of the deceased.
He is survived by his father, mother,

one brother and one sister, who re-
ide in Milwaukee, Wis., and one sis
ter, Mrs. Irving Kalmhach, of Fran
cisco, and one brother, F.lmcr, who
resides at the home ot his cousin, Mrs.
Guy Hulce,
The funeral was held from the

Hulce home at L* o’clock Wednesday
afternoon. Hev. Geo. C. Nothdurft,
pastor of Salem German M. K. church
conducting the services, interment
at Salem cemetery, Sylvan.

Reception for Public School Teachers.

The pastor and people of the Con-
gregational church will give an in-
formal reception to the Chelsea
school board and the public school
teachers at the church on Sunday
evening, September 10. The regular
church service will be held at 7
o’clock, at which time the pastor will
speak on “The Purpose of the Public
School.’’ Following the service, the
church parlors will be throw n o|>en
and a reception committee will greet
the guests of the evening. The pub-
lic la invited. Miss Nina May
Sbrimpton, of Detroit, will sing at
the church service and at the recep-
tion.

Fiftieth Anniverary.

/.ion church at Rogers Corners, Rev
1*1 Thieme, pastor, will celebrate the
liftieth anniversary of the organ i/.a
lion of the society, Sunday, Septem-
ber 10, There will lie three services
the tirst at 1«» o'clock a. m., at which
time the new pipe organ will be dedi-
cated, and the speaker will be Dr.
Richter, of Clinton, Iowa. The after-
noon service will be at -LlO o'clock
and the speakers will be Rev. Ide
of Detroit, and Rev. H. Leinster, ot
HllskUeld, a former pastor of Zion
church. The evening service will be
held at 7:30 o'clock, and the speakers
will be Rev. Otto, of Detroit, and
Rev. Sodt. of Berea, Ohio.
The anniversary was to have been

held the tirst Sunday in July, but the
tornado of June I) so badly wrecked
the edifice that it was impossible to
do so. The work of rebuilding has
been completed at a cost of $3,01)0.
The pipe organ which will be dedi-

cated at the morning service, was in-
stalled about two weeks before the
tornado, but fortunately escaped any
damage.

•'The Flame.’*

Pictyr.'squc, thrilling and romantic
melodrama have been the special
work of Richard Walton Tully, and
through the creation of such dramas
for ottr entertainment he has achieved
fame and fortune. The list of his
plays includes “The Bird of Pardise,"
“Omar, the Tenltuaker,” “The Rose
of the Ranch” and His production of
“The Masquerader" with Guy Hates
Rust as the star. His latest play
“The Flame” bad a long engagement
in New York and comes to the Whit-
ney theatre, Ann Arbor, for one day,
Saturday 16.
“The Fiame” tells the story of two

young Americans in Latin America.
The title name re ter* to the ever-
burning Ha me of motherhood. The
young people establish a banana
plantation and are soon swept into
the chaos of revolutions. Tbrlllafter
thrill is caused by their experiences
and perils, lint all ends happily be-
fore the final curtain rings down.
“The Flame” is a play with a thrill-

ing story which holds the attention
of the spectator from beginning to
end. The young find it a revelation
and to the elder folk it brings dreams
of the days when they saved their
nickels to find excitement in the
halls where melodrama held sway. In
the large company which Mr. Tully
has engaged lor “The Flame” will he
found many popular players, each se-
lected for a special ability to inter-
pret each particular character.

Curd of Thunks.

We wish by this means to thank our
neighbors and liirnds for their many
acts of kindness shown us during the
illness and death of mir daughter, also
for the lloral otTering-, Rev. A. A.
Schoen for hi* comforting words and
St. Paul's church choir. Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. F. Rothfuss and children.
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A QUARTER CENTURY |

Happening" in Chelae* Twenty-five ;j
Year* Agu This Week.

There were several cases of ty-
phoid fever in the western part ol

the village.

Several from C'bcUra were at-
tending the National Encampment
of the G. A. It. at Washington.

A number of the friends of W.
D. Arnold assisted him incelcbmt- <1

People's party met In the town
hall and named K. A. Norduian, of
Lima, as the candidate.

J. F. Waltrous was In Lansing,
exhibiting the Perfection garden
cultivator, of which he was the j
 patentee and manufacturer.

103 MEN IN SECOND

CALL EDOM COUNTY

(The Hoys Will Leave For Camp
Custer Neat Wednesday

Morning.

One hundred ami three men will
ing the fortieth anniversary of thr number sent from Washtenaw‘ < county to Camp Custer next NS ednes-

day. They are to re|H>ri to the local
The senatorial convention of the ) »»oard at 7 o'clock, awl will leave the

j Michigan Central depot at 9 o'clock.
The following from this section

will be among the number:
Lclloy WUsey, Chelsea.

Cert Hied Two Hundred Thirty-Four.

The district board certified 711
names of the drafted men from
Washtenaw county, Saturday, for
service in the national army. The
following are those from this section:
bUucuuel G. Schiller, Dexter.
Julius .1. Gross, Lima.
Fred Hi sclschwerdt. Sylvan.
Oscar H. Wahr, Sharon.
Emmet M. liankerd, Lyndon.
Ernest Wahr, Sharon.
William G. Kolb, Chelsea.
Ray A. Yocum, Lyndon.
James Lahey.
The following were discharged by

the district board:
Howard J. Chambers, Lima.
William L. liankerd, Dexter.

Cavanaugh Lake Grange Meeting.

The next regular meeting of Cava-
naugh Lake Grange w ill be held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Philip H.
Rtemenscbncidcr on Tuesday evening.
September 19. The program is as
follows:
Song— Grange melodies, “Blest be

the tie that binds.’’
Recitation— Mrs. Henry Gieske.
Select reading Mrs. Jennie Miller.
What the Grange has done for our

community— Chas. Rlemcnscbneider.
Has the young manul today as good

a chance to become a farm ow ner as
fifty years agoV— Henry Kalmhach.
Were the good old limes better than

the good new times V- Mrs. Philip
Schwelnfurth.
Rave the improvements in home

keeping kept pace with improvements
on the farm?— Mrs. Henry Notteu.
Special music— Grange members,
instrumental music— Clara Rlenien-

schneldcr.

Church Circle*.

OONUKM i AXIOM AL.
Rev. P. W. Dierbergef. PwOor.

Morning worship at 10 o’clock with
sermon by the pastor. Subject, “Sun-
shine."
Sunday school at 11:15 o'clock a. m.

Class for men led by the pastor.
At the Sunday evening service we

will have the Chelsea public school
board and the public school teachers
as our guests. Following the service
an informal reception will be given in
their honor. The pastor will speak
on “The Purpose of the Public
Schools.’’ Miss Nina May Shrlmpton,
of Detroit, will sing lioth morning and
evening.
The public is invited.

CATHOLIC.
Rev. W. P. Conai kitue. Rector.

Church of Our Lady ot the Sacred
Heart Sunday services.
Holy communion a. in.
Ia>w mass 7:30 a. m.
High mass 10:00 a. m.
Catechism at 11:00 a. m.
Haptisms at 3 p. m.
Mass on week days at 7:00 a. m.
The Children of Mary and the Bona

Mors societies will receive holy com-
munion next Sunday.
The annual collection for the or-

phans of the diocese will be taken
up next Sunday.

Stephen J. Cnartrand, Shat on.
Elmer E. Schiller, Sharon.
John Stallone, Chelsea.
Gregory Dcgtlarlck, Chelsea.
Peter K. Young, Chelsea.
Oscar A. ilahumillcr, Freedom.
Conrad J. Willy, Dexter.
Elmer J. Trol/, Sharon.
Julius J. Eisele, Freedom.
Walter J. Schitieuhelin, Sylvan.
George A Lindaucr, Lima.
Sol Anisef, Lyndon.
Thomas J. Wortley, Sylvan.
William G. Kolb, Chelsea.

Fanners’ Club Meeting.

The Western Washtenaw Farmers’
Club will meet Friday, September
21, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
F. Waltrous. All members arc
earnestly requested to attend. The
following will be the program:
Music.
Hull call.
Select reading - Mrs. J. N. Dancer.
Discussion— llow can we get better

telephone serviced la-d by O. C.
Uurkhatt.
M usic.
Talk— Hev. P. W. Dierbcrgcr.
ljuestion box.
Music.

Mrs. Lyman K. Hadley.

Sarah J. Buhl was born in Livings-
ton county, Michigan, January *25,
IHI7, and died at midnight, Septem-
ber »), 11*17, from apoplexy.
She was united In marriage with

Lyman K. Hadley in 1880, and for a
number of years lived in Iosco, and
they have resided on their present
farm in Lyndon since 1894. Mrs.
Hadley was a memberof the Unadilla
Presbyterian church.
Mrs. Hadley was at the home of

her daughter, Mrs. L. Clark, across
the road from her home, and was on
the point of returning home when
she was stricken. This occurred
about G o'clock In the evening, and
her death occurred at midnight.
She is survived by her husband, two

daughters, Mrs. L. Clark of Lyndon
and Mrs. Charles HarUutI of Una
dilla; one son, Emmett Hadley of
Unadilla; out brother, George Buhl,
of Unadilla, and one sister, Mrs.
Harriet Smith of Corona, Calif.
The funeral was held at f o'clock

Thursday afternoon from the home,
Rev. Ellis officiating. Interment at
Unadilla cemetery.

Prinrens Theatre.

Open regularly Sunday. Wednesday
and Saturday nights, starting at 7 p. m.

SATURDAY. SKIT. 15.
Dorothy Dalton in “Chicken Casey.”

A story of the stage, society and the
underworld. Another production by
Thos. If. Incetheman who produced
“Civilisation.”

SUNDAY, SKIT. 10.
Alice Brady in “Darkest Russia. ’’
Timely! Vital! A tremendous at-

traction. Seethe pre-revolution con-
ditions in Russia depicted with start-
ling fidelity- See the liberty-loving
groups lighting with the old regime
police. See tile magnificent splendor
with which this has been produced.
Ford Educational Weekly-

ST. PAUL'S.
Rpv. A. A. Bchocn. Pastor.

German service Sunday at 9:30a. m.
Topic, Religious Instructions. Mem-
bers of the next continuation class
and their parents are especially in-
vited.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.
The Sunday school increase cam-

paign will begin this Sunday.
At 7 o’clock in the evening the pas-

tor will give a stereoptican lecture in
English on "Luther and the Reforma-
tion.’’ Subject, “The Training of
Luther.”
The public is cordially invited.

SALEM HERMAN M. K. CHURCH,
NEAR FRANCISCO.

lU-v. O. 0. Nothtlurfi. Pastor.

Sunday school Sunday i»:30 a. in.
German service at 10:30 a. in.
Kpworth League 7:00 p. m.
English service 8:00 p. in.
Everybody most cordially invited.

Red Cross Notes.
The Red Cross gratefully acknowl-

edges the receipt of $10 from the
Class of 1920, Chelsea high school.

Recent new members a re Mrs. Addle
Martin. Mrs. Alice Rodel, Miss Min-
nie Allyn, Miss Margaret Eppler,
Mrs. Frank Hall, S. P. Foster.

More workers are needed at Red
Cross headquarters, Maccabee hall,
from 2 until 5 on Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday afternoons. There
is work for every woman who can
sew or knit. Show your patriotism
by coming and doing your bit.

WEDNESDAY, SEIT. 19.
Richard Rubier and Rosetta Brice

in “A Man's Making.” A story of
the sea.
Richard Buhlcr, the popular stage

favorite, makes hissecond appearance
in a stirring study of life, which is
both written anil directed by Jack
Pratt.
This feature photo-play is in. five

jeels and is of the type which carries
an appeal to young and old alike with
Its vivid depiction of the struggle of
a real rugged young college-bred
American fellow against the odds of
the world in his determination to
prove his worth.
Director Pratt has surrounded Mr.

Buhlcr with an admirable cast.
Beginning with the above produc-

tion and until further notice, special
features will be shown every Wednes-
day evening, instead of the usual
serial stories.

THURSDAY, SEIT. 20, (SPECIAL.)
William Fox presents Virginia

Pearson in “Dare Devil Kath,” a soul
stirring story of a woman's redemp-
tion. A very sensational western
production.
Luke’s Wild Women, a two-part

comic.— Adv.

Announcements.

There will be work in the third
degree at Masonic hall Tuesday even-
ing, September 18.

A special meeting of Olive Chap-
ter, No. 108, O. E. S., Saturday even-
ing, September 15. Initiation.

A regular meeting of the W. R. C.
will he held at 7:30 o'clock Friday
evening, September 14. A good at
tendance Is desired.

FREEMAN % RUNCIMflN
The Home of Good Things to Eat

An lOxtia Good Coffee, pound .........   35c

Five pounds for II. 10

Beat Tea. |>ouud ........................................ 50c

Five |Kkimds for $2.25

Three Packages Macaroni or Spaghetti ..................... 25c

Ued Band Blend Coffee .................................. 33c

Large Package Monarch Oats ........................... •26c

Can UublicrH, two dozen for ............................. 6c
Three Cans kitchen Klcnscr ............................. 16c

Miniico Flour, per sack ....... ......................... $1.70

Our SpicoH are pure and the l>e»t of quality we can buy.

Use Heinz Pure Cider Vinegar for Pickling.

Don't Forget to Visit Our Basement
See our 5c ami 10c Tables. Large selection in all linca.

FREEMAN l RUNCIMAN

Chelsea Hardware Co.

EVERYTHING
IN

HARDWARE
AND

FURNITURE

Chelsea Hardware Co.
WE Are Here to Serve YOU.

ARCHIE B. CLARK. Pres. H. R. SCHOENHALS. Vice Pres. i. B. COLE. Sec.

INVESTMENT
When you have money to invest, the oflicors of

this Bunk will bo glad to have you confer with them

and receive the benefit of their experience in de-

termining the kind of investment best suited to your

needs.

Farmers & Merchants Bank

Gale Plows
Buy the Gale Foot-Lift Sulky Plow to do the hnrd, dry fall

plowing. It will do a better job, make a better need bed, and
you more profit from a better crop. Your neighbor has one;
ask him about it.

New Idea Spreaders
A few New Ideas left before the advance in price. Buy now.

It will save you dollars. A New Idea used to top dress that
wheat ground this full will pay bigger dividends than any other
method you can employ. Be sure and see the Improved New
Idea. A better machine than ever before.

Ontario Drills
The lightest draft, most perfectly balanced and durable drill

built. We have them in plain or fertilizer-body — Disc, Pin Hoe
or Spring Hoe. A few of these drills at the old prices. Buy
them now ami save money.

FIIONK Bti-W HINDELANG & FAHRNER
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1 ^ Op u maim A Story About an Ex-

Intu© oiiiLiyMJAinS periment With Life

By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM

iOHN STRANGEWEY FEELS THE LURE OF LOVELY WOM-

AN AND IS UNABLE TO BREAK THE SPELL

LOUISE HAS WOVEN

Synopaifi. — On a trlji lhrau/li tbo luiicllati Ciimhi rland country tin*
hroakitown of her HUtointttdlc forrert IxuIm* .Mnurvl, a fanmiut London
actrcir«, tu tlx* ulctit ut Ihu faun liouin of John iiikI Sti'pliiMi
Ktruor;* w«*y. At (libiK r dlwovcrn that tin* brollii-rM uro woumn*
hatiDi; roriu-iOH. Ni-kt uioruiiiK *»Ih* Uihcovcrs tlmt John, the youitKer
lirMlnT, Im- K-rcjilly come Into n Inrjo forlonc. In ioni|>niiy with him

explore* U«* farm and Ih tllaturlH'd hy ttvldfiire of hi* rldd niorul
{triaclplo*. Hr loam* nho la a friend of the prlnro of Sayre, a rich
Had disreputable oH«hlH>r. Ttiroo months later, unutdc to Hake off
iLe tjlrl's ractaorj, John guca to Ix-ndon.

CHAPTER V— (Continued.)

Y cm arin*t l.ttlnr your thoupht*
Audi upon that woman?''
•I have Miourht atmut her js«iino-

Mioi*." John answered, ultnoat d«-flaut*
ly. ••What'*, thv harm? I’id kUH here,
a:r [ uot?"
Stephen crossed the room. From the

drawer of the old innlioKnuy sldelmard
he i-rmlund hii Illustrated pnper. lin . nclnidy.

thnutthts and for a moment lost con-
trol of himself.

“Were you ttilnklne nlmot that wom-
an?" he asked sternly.
"What woman?”
"The woman whom we sheltered

here, the woiuun whose nhnuieless pic-
ture is on the cover of tlmt hook."
John swunx round on his heel.
“Stop Omt. Stephen r* ho wild mcn-

Mlutntlona right and left with the
I tradespeople, with farnu ni brought
j Into town t'y Oie market, with ac-
quulutumea of all sorts and condi-
tions. More than one young woman
from the hliop windows or the pave-
ments ventured to smite at him, nud

! the few greetings he received from (he
! wives ami duughteis of his nelghliors
j Wore as gracious us they could possibly
Imi made. John altmevt siiiIUhJ once, in
the act of rnisiiig his hat, ns ho n al-
laod how completely the whole charm
of the world, for him, seemed to He tu
one woman's ry**.
At the crossways, where he Humid

huve turned to the Inn, he paused w hile
h inotorcnr passisl. It coutaln«-d a
woman, who was talking to her host.
She was not In the least like Lou- j
l!0*. and yet Instinctively he knew that |

she was of the Mime world. The per-
fection of her white-serge costume, her

spirit of it to me. In you 1 see the em-
bodiment of my Thcrese." •

I^oulrtc inndo no movement. Her
eyes were lined upon n certain

shadowy comer of the wings. Oyer-
wrought as she had seemed, with the
emotloual cidtcmcnt of her long
s|hw< h, them was now n new and curi-
ous expmaalun Mpcu her fa<v. 81m was j hoping tliul you would

They made their way down the Mttle
passage and out Into the siiilden htnxo
of tlu* sunlit streets. Ionise led John
to a small ear which was walling In
(ho n ar.
"The Carlton," she told the man, as

he arranged the rugs. "And now." she
added, turning to John, "why have you j
come to London? How long nro you
going to stay? What are you going to
do? And — moat lui|H>rtnnt of all — In
whut spirit have you come?"
John hnnithed a little sigh of con-

tentment. "I came to wo you," ho cou-
f eased bluntly.

“I>tir me I" she exclaimed, looking
at him with a little smile. "How down-
right you nro!"
"The truth — " he began.

"Hus to be handled very carefully."
she said. Interrupting him. "The (ruth
I* either Ih lutifut or crude, and the
IMsiple who meddle with such a won-
derful thing need u great dent of tact.
You have crane to see me, you say.
Very well. then. I will be Just os frank.

turned back the frontispiece tlercvly
nut In id it Up.
•Do you aou iliat, John?"
‘T'vc MM it already."
Stejdieu lltrow the paper upon the

tabic.

"Blie'o going to art In another of
tb>»se confounded I'reneh plays," In-
anld; ‘Trunslatlons witii all the wit
taken out and all thu vulgarity left
tu."

"Why should I?" the older man re-
torted. “Take up that |«i!s-r. If you
want to read a sketch of the life of
Louise Maurel. Set* the play she made
her name in— ‘Ls (•loconda* 1"
"What alw'itl It?"
Stephen held the paper nut to his

brother. John read n few lines and
dashtnl It Into a corner of the room.
“There's ibis much about It. John,"

Stephen continue.!. “The woman played
“We knew nothing of her art." John , that part night after night — played It

declared coldly. “We Khnuidu't under- | *o the life, mind you. She made her
stand II. men if wc »nw her m l. There- : reputation in It. That's the woman
fore it isn't right for Ui to judge her. j we unknowingly lot sleep beneath this
The world bus found her n great ne ' roofl The burn Is tho place for her
tr- 'ss. She Is not rcspoaHbio for the j and her sort !"
(days uhe acts In." t Juhn's clenched fists were held flrtu-
Mepbeo turn id away and lit his > ly to his HUes. Ills eyes went biasing.

Idpr nnew. He Muoked for a rtiinute or
two furiously. His thick eyebrows
esude Hoaer and chea-r together, lb-
secoutd to be turulug some tbotigbt
over In bis mind
"John," he •-‘deed, "Ik It UiIm eunw-d

money Hint la making you restless?”

rhat'M i'tiough. Stephen!" he cried.
"No, it’s md enough I" was the fierce

reply.” “The tmt h'a been burning In my
heart tong enough. ll’H In-tter out.
You want to find her n guest ut Itnyn-
hftta castle, do you? — llnynhnm cattle,
where never a decent woman c names

looking at n tall, hesitating flgure that
atiHMl Just off tho stage. She forgot tho
existence of the famous dnunntlftt who
hung uimti her word*. Her foot no
longer trod tho dusty board* of the
tlicuter. She wum almost painfully
conscious of the |M>rfmue of apple bUm-
Mom.

"Yon !" aho exdnlmod, atretchlng oat
her hundH. "Why do you not come and
M|Muk to me? I am here!"
John came out ui«hi the ttagv. The

French drama list, with his hunds be-
hind his hnek. made swift mental notes
of an Interesting situation, lie Kaw
the coming of a tiuin who stood like a j

giant among them, sunburnt, buoyant
with health, his eyes bright with the
wonder of his unetitecfcd surround-
ings ; n nan in whose presence every-
one else seemed to represent nn effete
and (inlHd tj|>e of Immunity.
Those llrst few sentences, apokm In

j the midst of a ettrtous little crowd of
, Bt rangers, wcimsl to John, when he

crane 1"

"You can’t Imagine how good It Is
to hear you Uny tlmt," he declared

"Mind." she went on, "I have been
hoping It for more reasons than one.
You have come to realise, I hope, that
It Is your duty to try to nee a little
more of life than you possibly can.
leading u patriarchal existence among
your flocks ami herds."

They were silent for several ino-
nienta.

"1 thought you would come." Louise
said at last ; "and 1 am glad, hut even
tu these Hist few minutes I want to
say something to you. If you wish to
really understand the people you meet
here find tin? life they lead, don’t be

"I have a Inbte tmrtfle." be told them
as they approached. “It la better for
conversation. The rest of the place la
like a bear garden. I mu not sure if
they will dance here today, but If
they do, they will come also Into th*
restaurant."
"Win® man!" Louise ib-durcd. "1.

too, hate the hahet outside."
"We ani facial," said the prince, a*

he took up the iio-nu, "with our dully
problem. What can I order for you?"
"A cup of chocolate," IjouIhc replied
“And MIm Sophy?"
'Ten, please."
John, too, preferred tea; the prince

ordered absinthe.
"A (Milyglot meal. Isn’t It, Mr

Rtrongewey?" said LoiiIhc, ns the order
was executed; "not In the leant what
that wonderful old hutbr of your*
would understand by ten. Bophy, pat
your hat on slralglit If you want to
make n good Impression on Mr
HtraiigHWty. I am hoping tlmt you two
will be great friends."
Sophy turned toward John with a '

little grimace.
T/nulso Is so tartless!" she Mb!. "I \

am sure any bleu you might huve had 
of liking me will have gone already |

Has It. Mr. Strungewey?”
"On the contrary," he repill'd, a little i

slimy, hut without hesitation. "I was I

thinking that Miss Maurel could ’
scarcely have set me n more pleuiutil
task."

The girl looked reproachfully a. rum
at her friend.

"You told me he runic from the
wilds and was quite unsophisticated I"
Hie exclaimed.
•The truth." John assured them,

looking with dismay at his little cnlnu
cup, "come* very easily to us. We are

THINKS IFS TIME

FOR HIM TO SPEAK

Detroit Mason Came Near Giving
Up and Quitting, He

Says.

WIFE ALSO TESTIFIES

like your brother — too quick to Judge. I brought up on it In Cumberland."
1m m»t bug jour prejudices too tightly. 1 “Ikm t dialler too much, child," i»u-
You will come across many problems, Ba’,* la-nlgnly. "I want to hear
many situations which will aeem some more of Mr. Strangewey’s lm-
*1 range to you. IVi not make up your ; presMou*. This 1» — well, if not quite
mind iilemt anything In a hurry."

“I will remember that," he promised.
: thought of Ids long waiting, almost pH- „Yo0 luuat mm.intu.r. though, that I
 eouMy Inadequate. Louise, rccognlx- ,lon.t eTcr to „ r<mvert.

"1 never think of It except when j the threshold I If she goes there, she
Someone Comes begging. I promised a . gon— Well?”
Uiouanud pounds to the Infirmary to- An anger that was almost pantlyx-
day.
'Then whut’s wrong with you?"

Louise, rccognlx-
Ing the dlfliruHy of the situation, swift-

ly recovered her cpmpoxurc. She was
Itoth tactful and gnidoiiB.
"Mr. Faraday," she said appealingly.

"Mr. Strungewey cornea from the coun-
try — he Im, In fact, the most complete
countryman 1 have ever met in my
life. He cranes from Oumberlnnd. and

i be onee -well, very nearly saved my
; life. He knows nothing about the*
j aters, and he hasn't the least idea of
I the Imiwrtnnce of a rvhearsal. You
; won’t mind if we put bln* somewhere
lout of the way till we have finished,
will you?"
"After such nn Introduction," Fnra-

1 day said In a tone of resignation. “.Mr.
The Whistle Sounded. The Adventure Strnugoucy would be welcome ut any

of His Life Had Begun at Last. time.", , .... , . I ‘There’s a dear roan 1" Xxmtae ex-
1ml so smartly worn, the hnIMm-olent clal!ll(Ml “Lot me Introdma him qulck-
smll^ the little gesture with which Hie ,y Mr StrmlffW-l.v_Mr. MIIck

raiseil l.er haml-Komeihlng about her M. OratHot. Miss Sophy Ge-
unloeked the floodgates; rard, my particular little friend. The

prince of Seyre you nln-ndy know, nlMarket Kctton had Beemwl well

tng. a sens® of the utter impotence of
words, drove John In silence from the

John stretched himself out, a Bplcn- 1 room. He left the houw by tho buck
d:d figure of healthy manhood. Ills j door, passed quickly through the or-
eh-,ks w ere huu-tunued. Lbs eye* clear | chard, where the tangled moonlight lay flIcket!

n nil bright uism the ground In strange, fantastic 'T0™1 1 »-s krll»- •" n»'kLa
Thi titter? There’s nothing on shadows; across the narrow strip of ‘he a,*re 'v,tb ‘^,ed away

earth the mali.r will, me." he field, a field nmv of golden stuhh.e ; uprinr.H, the hill Which ha iked down upon tho ̂  "IOn’ ̂  ! ?. . J? ,,

*U Isn’t your health I mean. There farm buildings and th© churchyard. "»••>«• w i s e ie .a n-ar . nn« ng
*po other things, in you wi ll know. He wit grimly down upon a great
You do your day’s work and you take bowlder, filled with a baleful sense of

enough a few minutes ago John had ,ll(IU,h you ,'nny not r(H^KIlizt, )Uln try.
felt a healthy nppellte for his midday , (u hulancv himself on that absurd
meal, anil a Certain interest concerning „
u deal h> barley upon which he was ' Jolm bowpd ln
uhout to engage. And now another i

outside was a local horse dealer of his
acquaintance.

"Take the mare buck for me to Peak

various (Erections,

and Faraday, taking him good-natured-
ly by tbc tirm, led him to a garden sent
at the back of the stage.
’There!" he said. "You are one of

tho most privileged itorsouK In Ixmdon.

You shall hear the finish of our re-
h carnal. There Isn't a press man In

j Loudon I’d have near the place.”
your pleasure, ami you go through both an wreaked passion, yet with a sheer nni. Vllll „P s.-n.i ...... ..r Twenty-four boors away from his
ev If your feet were on a treadmill." j thnnkfUlncKS In his heart that he had Vo'ijr’ ,jul ̂  b. g -wd "1 want toisl,‘ nt out wi,h PUJ:*
“Your fancy, Htepie-u!” 1 escaped the miasnm of evil thoughts Uiis niln’’ Med eyes from his dunty seat among
‘‘God grant it! I’ve had an umrel-i which Stephep’s words wemed to, have j «tii. ‘ r,,,"'s n,ld Pull<Ta ®nd leaning frag-
..... i..i».,_ ..... ... » er.tited. tnio fancy AcJkw him to faco . ' . , . } 0 j ments of scenery. What be saw and

then; hulf-velted suggestions Of his *'k 'nnKs-ed in'>!i I he tie^et • ,toJird acelned to him, for the most
brother, so far as they concerned '{* ° . i .H-nrm la -Ar . .i.p ! I,url* « U'caninglcKs tangle of gestures
himself and his life during the lust phrases. The men and women In

Crane \ ixltor in your ahwnce.
Ji.lm turn.-) aiviflly around.
"A visitor?" he repealed. "Who was

ttr
.Siepliea glowered at him for a mo-

oenL
"It was the prln- e." he mid : "the

4»rlnee of Beyre. as he calls himself,
Uimigh he has the right to Htyle hlm-
«'lf Muster of Itnynhuin. It's only Ids
foreign Mood which makes him choose
what 1 regard a. the lessor title. Yr«s,

was wuitiug, threw open the door of
a carriage, ami flung himself into afew months.

Scat'S n^.1,0?*"1
few brief hours had played strange ,,’”n — ‘

faKliloimhle clothes, moving about be-
fore that gloomy space of empty audl-

I In-lleve I am a countryman, t»ml
and bom. Still, there are some things
that I want to understand, if I can.
and. more than anything else — 1 want
to set* you!"
She faced his direct speech this time

with more deliberation.
"Tell me exactly why.”
"If I could tell you that," he replied

simply. "I should Im* able to answer
for myself the riddle which has kept
me awake at night for weeks and
monttis. which has parried me more
Hum miythlug else In life has ever
done,"

"You really have thought of me,
then?”
"Didn’t you always know that I

should?"

"Perhaps," Hie admitted . "Anyhow,
1 always felt that we should meet
again, that you would come to London.
The problem Is," she added, smiling,
“what to do with you now you are
hare."

“1 haven't come to ho n nuisance,"
he us.-un-d her. "I Just want a little
help from you. I want to understand
because It Is your world. I want to
feci myself nearer to you. I want — '

a fashionable crowd, yet very nearly
so. What do you think of it — the wom-
en, for Instance?"
“Well, to me," John confessed can

dully, “they nl! look like dolls or man-
ikins. Their dresses and their hut*
overshadow their face*. They reem
all the time to Im* wanting to show, not
themselves, but what they have on."
They all laughed. Even the prince's

lips were parted hy the flicker of u
smile. Sophy leaned across the table
with a sigh.
"Louise," she pleaded, "you will lenfi

him to me sometimes, won't you? Yra
won't keep him altogether to yourself-
There are such n lot of pi ices to take
him to!"
“I was never greedy," IxhjImc re

marked, with an air of »elf-snilsfuc-
tlon. “If you succeed- In making n
favorable Impression U(M»n him, I
promise you your share."
•Tell us some more of your Impres-

sluns, Mr. iJtnmgewey,” Soihy begged.
"You want to laugh nl me," John

protested good-humoredly.
“On the contrary,” the prince as-

sured 1dm, ns he fitted a cigarette Into
a long limber tube, “they want to
laugh with you. You ought to realize
your value as n companion In these
days. You are the only person who
cun see the trutlu Kyi'S and tastes

She gripped his arms suddenly. She j ^urrod v' i“ tufsl,o:u Porcclvo *'*
knew well enough that Hie had dclih- V'U <1UU° rI“Ut'v!,on f™*** ̂ at
crately provoked his words, but there | ^ t,n; l#lke mnnlk
was a look la her face almost of fear. lho,rl bo«,«* *,m ̂  ,b“l

one does not notice it until It is point-
“I'on't let us be too serious all at

once," she begged quickly. “If you
have one fault, my dear Mg friend
from the country,” she went on. with

havoc with John’s thoughts and Ids
whole outlook upon life. The coming
of harvest, the care of his people, his

CHAPTER VI.

Tbo great French druciotlst, dark.

- ......

than creatures of flesh and blood,
drawn this way and that at the bidding
of the stout, masterful Frenchman,
who was continually muttering excla-
mations ami banging the manuscript
upon his hand. It seemed like a dream
picture, with unreal men and women

Then there came a moment which
brought a tingle Into Ms blood, which
plunged his senses Into hot confusion,
lie rose to his feet It was n play

, x , the extreme edge of the stage, bnin-
lost Inclr Interest for him. Life had .. .............. ..... ..i... i.. i.i.. n., i’*' *»•"> •*•*** «»iu ntnui-u

. m. who of hor holf- j [ ; ^ ^ lM o( K, u,lt “WU., .trow

ulonjoluhh. cor. : .li f»rlou1(lr.

Ho Kit -«Uh W« hoad r«.S( „R OJOD , ,.rl , , , f . lie
•J* ̂ Mi"8 "U'"'1"M,,r,rr:.thuo,Ur..,l. “la an »HMIC neemr
the valley below. Almost at his feet A,Hnri., nlav«ni, -our 1 **•’

lay the little church will. Its grave- JJ! Grul lof" the uLr- ,hcy Wererehrare,np’ °r cour^1
yard, tlio long line of Hacks and hums, i fiiuk of u ; 11 " '‘s 0 dumnabl0 to Lo»J*e

l he laborers’ coltages. the baillfTs mpfuly seitH ̂ 0*^0 “t ’ thn!
house, tho whole little colony around ̂  I think you may veu- embra^ut k ou,-v “ P,u>’*
which his life seemed centered. The] * .V , « 11 Part 4,f ,u'r work.
siiinmer nioonlicht lav ttimn the ground lur to antlciiiut® even tin Jolm resumed his seat and folded
X^rURe ""™-! ̂  a° Ids arm». WUh ,l„. Imd fall™Louise. a n Imaginary curtain, aud the rehear-.-henves of wheat Htaudlng up in the
most distant of the cornfields. Beyond

"You recall to me n fact” ho wild sal was over. They were all crowded
wan tho dark corgo toward which he ' k'alhmtly, ‘which ultuost reconciles mo logJ.tllcr) talking, In the center of the

many nights at tills | lf> t,lla ‘,Iuh"bc,‘, travesty of some of Ktn„t, The prince, who had steppedy n my Hues. Proceed, then— proceed 1 I ncros8 the footlights, made his way to
will bo ns patient ns jmsslblc.

The stage manager shouted out some
directions from his box. A gentleman

•You Aren't Letting Your Thoughts
Dwell Upon That Wonvn?"

ie culled to ask you to ahoot and stay
K tho cnMio, if you would, from the
rixtectith to tho twentieth of next
nonth."

"What answer dirt you give him?"
“I told him Umt you were your own

iiarier. You must send word tomor-
row."

•Tie did not mention tho names of
»ny of his other guests, I nuppokel"
"He mentioned no ouiuch at nil.’*
John was Hlent for * moment. A

iewltdcring thought hud taken hold of
lim. Supposing she wore to be there?

hail looked
hour.

Across the viaduct there came a
blaze of streaming light, n serpentine
trail, n faintly heard whistle — tlio Scot- „ . . , ... ....
tlrii express ou Its way southward | *n fu“,llc*s nmrnlng clot.iea, wh
toward Loudon. His eyes followed It , *ee“wl “» h“v« been thoroughly enjoy-
out of night. He found himself think- 1 "‘K tho Interlude, suddenly adopted the
Ing of the passengers who would wake ! Phfipotllke walk of a ftm man. Other
the next rooming In Ixmdon. Ho felt “ctore, who had been whlsperlug to-
hlmaelf suddenly acutely conscious of gether tu tho wings, came ha«-U to the r
hM Isolation. Was there not something J P>nce*- I'ouIltl' ojvanced alone, a little
almost monastic in the seclusion which ! hmguldly. to Urn front of the stage. At
hurt become n passion with Stephen, ithe flrlit 8wUnd of vtoicc M; 0ral1*
and which bnrtlts grip, too, upon him — M0L nodding Ids head vigorously, was
a wiiHtc of life, u burying of talents? /soothed.
He rose to his feet The half-formed

purpose of weeks held him now, defi-
nite and secure. He knew that this pil-
grimage of Ms to tho hilltop, hts rapt
contemplation of the little panorama
which had become so dear to him, was
In a sense valedictory.• ••••••
After all, two more mouths passed

before the cud came, and it came then
without a momcnt'H warning. It was
a little past midday when John drove
slowly through the streets of Mnrkc.

Hti phi'n. watching him. read bis i Kvttou in his high dogcart, exchanging

Her speech was a long one. It
appeared that she had been arraigned
before a company of her relatives, us

whore John was sitting.
“So you have deserted Cumberland

for a time?” he courteously inquired.
“I came up last night,” John replied
“London, at this season of the year,"

the prince observed, “is scarcely ut its

best."

John smiled.
“I am afraid,” ho said, "that I am

not critical. It Is eight years since I
was here last I have not been out of
Cumberland during tho whole of that
time."
The prince, after n moment’s incred-

ulous stare, laughed softly to him-
self.

“I Want to Feel Myself Nearer to You.
I Want—"

a swiftly assumed guyety, “It Is that
you are too serious for your years.
Bophy nud I between us imibt try to
cure you of thut! You see, we have
arrived."

He handed her out, followed her
across the pavement, and found him-
self plunged Into whut seemed to him
to be nn absolute vortex of human be-
ings, all dressed In very much the
Same fashion, nil laughing and talking
together very much iu the same note,
all criticizing every fresh group of ar-
rivals with very much the same eyes
and manner. The palm court was
crowded with little parlies seated at
the various round tables, partaking
languidly of the most Indolent meal of
the day. Even the broad passageway
was full of men nnd women, standing

ed out."
“We will revert,” Louise decide!, “to

a more primitive life. You and I will
inaugurate a missionary enterprise,
Mr. Strungewey. We will Judge the
world afresh. We will reclotho and re
habilitate IL"

The prince flicked the ash from tin-
end of his cigarette.
“Morally us well ns sartorially?” hr

asked.
There was a moment’s rather queei

silence. The muHc rose above the
hubbub of voices ami died away again.
Louise rose to her feet. The prince,
with a skillful maneuver, made his
way to her side us they left the res-
taurant.

‘Tomorrow afternoon. I think yon
said?" he repeated quietly. "You wtU
be hi town then?”
“Yes, I think so."
“You have changed your mind. then,

about — "
“M. Gralllot will not listen tr my

leaving London," she uiterruptcd tap
Idly. “He declares that it is too neat
the production of the play. My own
part nmy be perfect, but ho needs me
for the sake of the others. He pet*
it like a Frenchman, of course.'’
They had reached the outer dooi,

which was being held open for them
by a bowing commissiounalre. Jo? a
nnd Sophy were waiting upon the pnv#
incut. The prince drew a little back.

“I understand." he murmured.

“Tanlac H*a Put Mr on My Feet Feel.
ing Strong and Well at I Ever

Felt in My Life," Say*
Edward Young.

“Tnnlac has put me on my fia t feel-
ing us xtroiig nnd well ns I ever felt
In my life, and 1 thluk It’s time for mo
to speak out for the hem-fit of other*,**
mid Edward Young, a well known
brick mason who lives at 48 Spruo*
•treat, Detroit, Michigan, a few days
ago.

“Ever since I had a spell of grippe
over a year ago," he continu'd, “I haw
litul no strength mid felt hud nnd ran-
down all the time. 1 was very rest-
less and bad a tired-out feeling all Uh*
time. I lost weight ami felt like I
would Just have to give up entirely. I
lost a gootl deal of time from my work
because 1 was yio weak to keep it up.
“Finally a friend of mine recom-

mended Tanlac to me nnd he couldn't
have done me a greater favor, for It
has just about made a new man of me.
1 have Just finished one of I he hurdet-rt
week’s work of my life and 1 Just fed
like 1 could keep on going, for I can
do more hard work than 1 ever could.”
Mrs. Young, who witnessed her hus-

band's statement, wild: “1 run see the
linpromuetif in Mr. Young more than
be can himself. 1 have never scan
u medicine do anyone so much good-
We are bCth delighted with Tnnlac and
can’t say enough for It."
There Is u Tanlac dealer in your

town. — Adv.

SHE SAW DANGER IN DELAY

Owing to Circumstance*. Fair Maid
Was Willing to Make Momentoja

Decision at Once.

“Htiry.” she began. In usweet. tim-
orous voice, “what’s all this talk about
gold nnd silver?”
Henry, who rends the papers, and

was about as t it o roughly Ignorant •»“
the subject as evcryliody else, plunged
In bravely, hut Hie stopped him.

“1 don’t want to know about that.''
she fullered, “but la gold gelling t*>
awful BCa rce?"
"Awful scarce!” C.'lun*d Henry, dis-

mally.

And Is it nil being token nwojr to
pay for the war?”

“It is." mild Henry.
"And if they continued to take If

away, there won’t be any left in this
country by and by and we’U have to
use silver?”
“Yes." sighed Henry.
“Henry." she whispered, “I told you

1 would give yon my diM-isiou in th*’
summer — but 1 repent. Jt — it 1-“

*Y— ytttO Henry, don't — don't you
think,” Hie continued, after a mumeot'1'
silence, "that It would be well to gel
the ring now, before all the gold in t*V'
en away?” — London Answers.

A Bungle.
"The kaiser tries hard to please, but

his efforts are very bungling."
The speaker wok Be ward ITosser.

head of the New York lied Cream
‘The kaiser,” he went on. “kicked

out Hethuuuiii-Hollwcg. who only want-
ed an honorable pence, and took oo
Doctor Michiiciis, who demands *
pence of victory. Tot the kaiser tries
to please his people — he even trlcw t*1
please the alii* .s— hut he bungled llk4‘
tlio bachelor.
‘•’Why. Miss Mamie, ’ Mild tbc bach-

elor, galloutly, at the seashore hop-
’.iour mother positively looks as youn?
as you do.’

" That's no compliment,’ said ID®*
Mamie, with a toss of the head.

•* ‘Whnt I meant,’ stammered t*,<‘
bachelor, more gallautly than cv«f.
‘was that you — er — you look as yoU*S
as your mother does."’

'Hie women want somebody to invest
a smokeless cigar for men who ride *n
street cars.

‘You are a very wonderful person,
setulded to comment upon her ml»- Mf- Stmugewey.’’ he declared. “1 have
deeds. Bite wound up with a passion- heard Gf your good fortune. If I can , . ,

ate appeal to her husband, Mr. Miles |,0 of nny gorvice to you during your about and talking or looking for tables
Faraday, who had made an unexpected s(|iy lu town,” he added politely,
appearance. M. GralUot’s face, as she j MplcaS(, command me."
concluded, was wreathed iu amlles. j uyoa are Vcry kind,” John replied
“Ah!” he cried. “You huve lifted us gratefully,

all up! Now I feel once more th® lu- , Louise broke away from the little
Nplrution. Mademoiselle, 1 kiss your j group and came across toward them,
hand,” he went on. "It Is you who attil j "Free at last l" she exclaimed. "Now
redeem my piny. You bring back tho , let us go oat and have some tea.”

* One could scarcely hear the music of
the orchestra for the babel of voices.
The prince of Scyre beckoned to them

from the steps. He seemed to have
been awaiting their arrival there— a
cold, Immaculate, anil, couyiilerlng his
luck of height, a curiously dlstln-

j gulshed-b'oktug figura

John finds himself in the midst

of new city adventures, and he
succeeds in captivating more
than one handsome woman of
the stage world.

(TO BK CONTINUED.)

The Squirrel Dog.
There Is no accounting for that un-

canny faculty that enables a homely,
long-legged, sad-eyed pup to go un-
erringly to n lofty oak tree In whose
higher branches a bit of animated
brown fur Is secreted. Another do*
of the same or more prepossessing ap-
pearance nud of a better breed mlghl
trot unconcernedly past Umt same oak
tree without so much ns 0 casual sniff
But not so with the real “squirrel dog-
He’d pick out the right tree In thi
densest grove a hunter ever penetrat
ed. And tf that squirrel started le*p
lag from tree to tree, that dog wo*V
follow It over a sqaar* mil* *f
her.

Openings sometimes come to ra®*
nnd oysters when least exported.

*'*" l.*l>

The wholesome
nutritiot}
of wheat anw
barley in most
appetizing form
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CRISIS OF

WOMAN’S LIFE

Change Safely Passed by
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’t
Vegetable Compound.

Wafrotwr, Okl*.— "1 never eet tired
of pnUslnK l.ydia E. Pink ham •

table Compound
ae during
of life 1

tiecauao
Change
wad in b<<d two
years and had two

rations, hut all

The Boy Prude.
l.o Guardis of Mlrhl-

irun wni jiruUlnj; the |iKstdMt's Plus
day nrntion.
“How well he xjMiiks out aunlnnl

the Ocrtuan militaristic autocracy I"
aald Mr. Idi Guurdln. “Every true
iVinoiTut uiuat hpeat: out aitulitat thut
hydro. To u»o soft words about It Is
to bo weak and allty and tulslakeu—
like tho little boy prudo.
“A little boy prude, having culm j

t«K» many eour cherries, wa* taken III
In school, and begun to groan ami
writhe.

“ ‘What's tho mntterr said the
pretty teacher. 'Whitt's tho matter.
Tommy f
“The boy answered In an ciuhor-

rasstel voice:
“ Tve got 0 tcrrlhle pula In my

—my abandon.* M

iam

SOOTHES ITCHING SCALPS

And Prevents Falling Hair Do Cuticura
Soap and Ointment.

one rath
tne doctors and op-
erations did mo no
good, and 1 would
Itave been in my
grave today had it
not been for l.ydia
E. Pinkham’a Veg-
etable Compound |

which brought me out of it all right, so > On retiring, gently rub spots of dun-
I am now well and doall my housework, draff and Itching with Cuticura Glut-
basidra working in my g^den. : mcut Next morning shampoo with

•>»' »»;-- - “ plenty of Hoop. Cultivate tho use of
Cuticura Soup mid Ointment for every-

day toilet purposes.
Prae sample each by moll with Book.

Address postcard, Gntirura, Dept. L,
Huston. Bold everywhere. — Ad v .

Mrs. Viola Einscal, Wagon-

Buch warning symptoms as sens* of
suffocation, hot dashes, headaches, back-
aches, dread of impending evil, timidity,
sounds in the ears, palpitation of the
heart, sparks before the eyes, irregu-
larities, constipation, variable appetite,
weakness and dirtiness should be heeded

, women. Lydia E. Pink-
ie Compound has carried
safely through the crisis.

Considerate.
“What makeK you so Jealous T"
“oh. It pleases my wife.” — Boston

Transcript.

went ness anu nitzinesa sm
by middle-aged women. L
barn's Vegetable CompOU!
many women safely throu

Canadian Farmers
Profit From Wheat

View of Bangkok From the River.

S'

ii
The war’s devastation of

European crops has caused
an unusual demand for grain
from the American Conti-
nent. The people of the world must
be fed and wheat near $2 r. bushel
offers (trial profits to Uie tanner.
Canada's invitation is therefore
especially attractive. She wants
settlers to make money and happy,
prosperous homes for themselves by

_ _ helping her line immense wlteat crcps.

Yo« can get a Homestead of ICO acres FREE
and other Und« at reaiarksblr k-w t>ncr«. Purine many
yeara Canadian vfcrat fields have averaged » buabela (<•
the aci* many yielda as hiith as 4b buahrls to the acre.
Wonderful crop* also of Oala, Barley and Flax.
Mixed tanning as profitable on industry as cram rais-

ing 1 he excettent grasses lull o' nutrition are th*- only
food requited for beef or dairy puip»s- t. Good school*.
chur.hr*. markets convenient, cUu.ate cxceUrnt.

Tu.-rti Is an eitra demaoit f»r farm labor b> replace tb-
msnf yoosg lam «h.> tare roionirered tor Uh» wsr The
Uoe rnuM-M i* vrv.ng ratuwn In put eatrs aersags lain
grain. Wilu> fur Ulrratuie an 1 iwrtkalsrs »» 0> o Jured
rallnay nMb tu a jpi. of laualgrsr'ou. uuaaa. Canada, or

M. V. MacINNCS
176 Jellerioa Ave.. Detroit, Mich.

anadinn Oovcrnm, itt Agent

Don’t Take Risks
If your stomach is strong, your liver active, and bow-
els regular, take care to keep them so. These organs
are important to your healtlL Keep them in order with

Beecham’s Fills
and avoid any risk of serious illness. A dose or two
as needed, will help the digestion, stimulate the bile,
and regulate the habits. Their timely use will save
much needless suffering, fortify the system and

Insure Good Health
Sold by druypists throughout tho world. In boxeo, 10c, 25c.
Direction* of Spociol Volno to Women ore with Every Bo*.

lAM'S entry Into tho grout war
on tin* Hide of the i-ntente al-
lb-* bos riiiwukemxl li>tcn*at In
thut far-off country. It is not

moli nn inslgnlllonut dot floating loow
uamewherc tn-ur the niuator, when one
alops u minute to think it over, writer
Adnchl KiDUMUke, in the New York
Tribune.

Hlnra N bigger than Japan proper—
I mean the country h». She has iiKS.UOU
square miles of territory. Ami the
IliMilur .In pan pi.iprr is not quite
1 IBjOOO square miles In ureu. Siam Is
only l.'l.TNii aqnaro miles amuller than
Germany herselL
As to the niiinher of the people in

flam, site herself was not any too clear
until 1010. In November of that year
fairly accurate figures were obtained —
as census figures go — anil published.
The number given was S.MO.1^7. It In-
rlui'.eU women. For years the serious
trouble with the Siamese census fig-
ures had been u startling fact— more
or le^s true in politleul Vnlteil States
and pollUcnl Japan — tliof to them
women were no peiqile nt nil.
Globe trotters who gnire Slam with

their unwelcome prewnce are apt to
get away with the Impn-sslen that the

j City of Bangkok Is aomethlng more
( than nil Slam. They have claimed in
j their printed Ihhi!;!« that one-ninth of

. , n ' the entire population of the kingdom
! lived in the capital city; that there Is
; no other capital of the world— save,
i |>erhnps lAindou — which had sin h an
I exaggerjitcl proportion <if u e<iun try's
j |Hipulation eentensl In one city.

I For oin-e there Is something bark of
this impression. Gne-nlnth of the total
population of KinmV Well, not quite.
But not far from the mark, for Bang-
kok had In 1914 more than 018.0X1 In-
habitants. which Is something more
than oue-tbirteeuth of the entire popu-

lation of the kingdom.

How lt« Slaves Were Freed.
When King CbnhUongkorn I ascend’

id the throne of Slam he wa* n young
man. and the institution of slavery In

cover Just one day's war expenditure
of Great Britain alone.
When the SlnmeM* army Is mentioned

the good iMtiple of Kunqu* and Amer-
Ica aotnehow let their fancies wander
to a comic opera. Before the BiiKslan
war they were wont to do precisely
this very thing alwnt the Jaimnene
Hrmy. And they riiould remlndeil
of tills filet in the most unkindly man-

Feed the Fighters ! Win the War !!

Harvest the Crops — Save the Yields
On the battle field* of France and Flanders, tin- United State* boys and the

Canadi.m boy* arc fighting aide by able to win lor the World lire freedom that Pm-
aianism would deatroy. While doing thi* they must be fed and every oanae nf
imtM-le that can la* requi*Uk«ied muM go into use to ante this year's crop A short
harvest period require* the combined forces of the two countries in team wotk, oocti
•s the soldier boys in France and F'landtrs are dcmonstiating.

Tht Combined Fighters In Franco and Flandors and Iho Combined

Narveslon In America WILL Bring lha Allied Victory Bearer.
1M1 ......... ..... , Ar»«iPtt)eslsrTSP«rm*nt lotth*MN*of lartn woikn*ha»|i*r«i|i*ft^red brtnren

mcM of lit, Inlrnor vl C«n»da anti itai l>rpaitni*i<i.i<l l«imr simI Art* uHurv Ihv IhiHrd S' *r«.
this ether Coni|Kiund un(tr,«,hitbHiapM>t*>*<sttoi-unttfhvhar*revisil>ti are iww in the IkWi • t » *< •

........l it Cr.., Anv bonio. Kanw i. |..»s. Noftb W.*a. l»st-ss. Ml i^ - 'j ai.d t«
wvrr Inf o CanaiU. vtNn tha ptiolcgi- wl Utei irtumlnir In th* lirn'ail »h»n tiw iittM Ik Ow
Bnitvd Mate* h**e tie-n foorerved. and fcelit Id *»»• thv motmoun emsa mi Canaila which bj that
tirnc will be ready lot harveanax.

HELP YOUK CANADIAN NEIGHBOURS WHEN YOUR OWN CROP IS HARVESTED ! ! I

Canada WantH 40 OOO Harvont Hunriu to Tokn Caro of Its
13,000,000 ACRE WHEAT FIELD.

On# rant a mile raltw.v tare from the laieinariotial UmmUii line to dnhnatM and the **a #
rat* mumin* to tha Intt (national I* undaiy.

Hlj’h Wapos, Good Board, Comfortable Lodgings.
An IdrnlUWation Card twotd at tha Umndary by a Canadian him I* ratio* OCker wdl

taa so trouhlr In tatimuntt to tha Halted btstea.

S fOON AS YOUR OWN HARVEST IS SAVKT ), Mnvr northward and wwiat vren Cs
Mir in harvaalina hi*; in Ibts way do your bit tnhclv’ng' Win tha Wat”, t-or irertHuiata aaia

mutes. Wanlificaitoo card* and plarr wbatc «-«ptoTMee»it may ha had. apidy to hupcnutrwdRd
ol bondarahns Ottawa. Canada, or to

M. V. MacINNFS, 176 Jetteraou Ave., Delrall. Mich.
Canadian Cove mm* tt A«ent.

WOMEN! IT IS MAGIC!
LIFT OUT ANY CORN

Apply a few drops than lift
corns or calluaea off with

flngars — no pain.

JuMtthlnkl Tnu ran lift ,
off tiny corn or rallu* .

withiMit pnln or sonmess. |
A ilncinostl rnnn tll.H.-ov

Btufft

nml nnmttl It freoiooe. Any
elnigglHt will hcII it tiny bot-

tle* of freezone, Hk«* hert*
shown, for very little eiw»t.
You npply tt few drops di-
rectly upon a tender com
or rnllti*. Instnntly the
sort-u«**N dlsiippt-urs, tlu'ii

shortly you will find tin*
corn or callus so loose that
you ran lift It right off.

Fret zone Is wonderful. It AS COON A** YOUR OWN HARVEST IS SAVKU.iiw
dries IliHtfllltly. It doesn't irekrhbour In hanreatina h.*; b. this way do your bit tn hatema
rat away Hit. corn or cal- w#n.lftc..ion r.rd. «td phu* .h*,« mptoyowm ,

lus, but shrivels It up with-
out even Irritating the sur-

rounding skin.
Hard, soft or corns be-

tween the toes, at well ns !

painful calluses, lift right j
off. There Is no pain Ik*- I

fore or afterwards. If your druggist •
hasn't freesone, tell him to order a
small bottle for you from his whole-
sale drug house.— -adY.

| | . i i. i t- - ____

the table and ts n temptation to over-
cut I ng which
and efficiency.

often Impairs health

They had returned home literally |
kindling with enthusiasm for the new i

They hud seen thut a 1

A GUARANTEED REMEDY FOR NOTHING SAID ABOUT LION

HAV FEVER-ASTHMA
Tonr KMEV DIU ns omixpib by yoar dm

BMbonl  ny If this realty d.-D not lx-
vsttrt r.f Asihnis. M(«n#bial A.’bnn and
SMbmatie syaaaaoBts aeocmeanylBk IU» »>v-r
ajuuw tow violent the stuck* 01 obsUnaio Uto

m DR. R. SCKIFFMANK’S M
Asthmadok
AND ASTHMADOR CIGARETTES

tUrm-rlrps of this oflwf Uiruo(h thHrwwn
a iffcoot .....ttutfitnt. Uuly a U-cmt po-kMn and pres*nt tLla

nt to your Jniaul.t- V»o Dill b- tha
ti u arn hcn*-0lU-d and the

B&SKtf.iv.
not. Wo do not
vhirfi sm* ntald Biako.

K Schitlmann CoM Proprielor*. St. Paul, inn.

YOU CANT CUT OUT A
Bog Spavin or Thoroughpin
bit you can clean them off promptly with

ABSOF^BINE
^*ie^i.tRAfik«ABk B'u.as.t>6T err.

Showman Had Forgotten to Mention
a Highly important Point When

He Made His Otter.
nn and thn |  — —

’cmo ! Tin* cmerjirising Impresario of the
mammoth circus offered $100 t(» nny
member of the mnlience who would en-
ter the lion's cage. He made the In-
vitation nightly, but no one seemed in
a hurry to accept It until one evening n
very shceplsli looking Individual rose

and shouted :

“If you please, sir. 1 should like
that hundred dollars I"
The audience was horror-stricken,•r ft>a are ta>n#BU«d ai ____ ___ ______ _____ _____ ____________ _

not {nuw^ot any^aUo'Vrupo^U;*" ] hut the Impresario replied, with u con-
temptuous and rather Incredulous
smile:
"Oh * So you want to go Into the

lion's cage, do you 7”
"Certainly !*' said tlie man, starting

to make his way from the audience.
“Very well, then; come along, I

will open the door for you and you can
walk In.”
“Ah!” said the man. stepping for-

ward with u knowing wink. *T'I1 go In.
but you Will have to take the lion out
first. What you said was that you

and you wofk the horse nine time.
Does not blister or remove the
hair. $2.00 per bottle, delivered.
Will tell yon more if you write.
Book 4 M free. ABS0RB1NE. JR..
the antisepiic liniment for mankind,
reduces Varicose Veins, Ruptured
MuKlct or Usiui'Ms. FoU.'icJ CUaJa. West.
Cym AlUit r»lf wibkiy. trite tl snd 12

(Louie »i eiuj(ie« oi 4fti »ret M-le In llie U- *. A. by
*. F.YOUhC. P. D. F.. 310 IiB»l*»t..Sprlna9«!d. Mata.

the country was a hoary thing. Be- . ,

Hglon icid sanetlfi.-d it; tradition hud
ossified it. Slavers in Slam was In tin* !

utter depth of depravity. That was bad !(1( r ( f {Uin rjj

'"l", fiber.. wu» nm.il, .r II, Inn .vl.l.i; | '"'l1 '"U' “ t"1"'
m* in ,, much ninre taponml.l.. .I.'l.lli ! ,i™1 *«Hr .4 « «*
of degradation than slavery itself. It
wns the incredibly selfish and benight-
ed attitude of the wealthy and the
privileged class which owned the
slaves. Apparently the young king was
I lower less ; lie could not do n single,
solitary thing save through the eo-op-
e ration nnd wwlntance of this selfsame
privileged class, which surrounded
him on all sides. Compared tn the
Siamese king. President Lincoln had
the freedom of action of a Rocky Moun-
tain eagle.

And yet— and yet, the Siamese king
did the work. The year 1905 saw Imih
the Siamese born to slavery and those
who hml sold themselves Into bondage
walk out into the world and life as
free as any Other mortals. And thut
Is not the most remarkable chapter of
the remarkable story, cither.

For under the Siamese king there
was not so much as u hint of a civil
war! Another thing still more remark-
able even titan this, Is that all this
work was done by an Oriental poten-

{ late — born and bred out yonder In the
j atmosphere, nttiltl traditions. Ideals
1 and culture which the Christian mls-
’ filonaries travel thousands of miles to
i destroy and to reform.

Resources Are Considerable.

People who laugh over tho news of
Flam’s entry into the world war

Wastefulness.
Some funiUlc* take pride In sen- •

fng lavish and ovi-rhountlful metil*
. , I and nvprgeuerous service of food. Thl’* iner slide. And Just to rub t in. ̂  y to ,vnMe ,lf tnitiX „„

the g.KHl American friends should be | ..... ....... . u
remlmhsl df* an undeniable fact that
Siam was ahead of the proud nnd very
uji-tiMhite United Sintra in the mutter
of compulsory military sen lex* — ahead
of her by nliout thirteen yearn. Incred-

ible. of course, but true.

Old Fighting Methods Gore.

Of course the old style army of Stain
hud its *harc of entertaining tradition-;
— to make a tremendous demonstra-
tion of overwhelming force to scare
the enemy, always at n good wife dis-
tance from him — was one of them, and
when an accidental blunder placed the
opposing forces within reach of n hu-
man voice, then to hurl at the enemy
a terrific stream of heroic epithets nnd
vile vit operations, and If the matter
cjune to the worst, then under no cir-
cumstances whatever let the men lone
their brads to the extent of isiunehlng
a bayonet charge, bat h r their spokes-
man challenge the other side to put up
a warrior — the champion warrior — to
n deadly duel with the hero of their !
own ramp, and let the two warrior rep- j

resentutlvc* decide the lute of the i
war! My own heroic countrymen in 1

Jniatn have not tho slightest excuse to j

make merry over this procedure. Not |

so ninny centuries ago their own brave
ancestors were wont to resort to this I

method of economical warfare, cape- .

dally In many interclan brawls.
This sort of thing is now hut a

quaint memory with the modern army j

of Siam, however. In 1904 the law of i

universal military service went lain ef- I
feet. Years before that a number of >

the sons of the Siamese nriblllty hud )

been trained in the military schools

There’s n certain age In a wonuut's
life when site moves her prayer rug
over In front of tho mirror.

It Is raider to win a girl's heart than
it |k to earn her hand.

Net Contents ISTluid Draehw
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You Look As YOU FEEL
You know well enough when your liver is loafing.

CONSTIPATION i$S
Your skin soon get* the bad news, it
irrnws dull, yellow, muddy and un-
sightly.

Violent purgatives sre not vrhst you
need just the gentle help of this old-
time standard remedy.
Small Pdl, Small Dose, Small Price.

A BSENCK of Iron in rhe
Blood Is the reason for

many colorlevu faces but
pARTER’S IRON PILLS
K^^will greatly help most pale-faced people.

Children Cry For

!’ Thereby PromoUnt

Minerrl. NotNahootic

1 A helpful Remedy 8*
ConsUpaU'ixiandDiarrh^-

; luidFevcrishnw*^

facsimile S.^h«of

THRCENTxunCoH^
KKYV YORK;

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

cm stale and with her very moral |
standing. They could not quite make
out the logic of the thing. But they
ju*t knew that It was right. Back
home in Slum they lost no time in be- ;

coining at once the prophets and
preachers of this new doctrine of na- j

tiunnl prestige.

What they have accomplished up to j

the prraent writing Is not likely to
turn the tide of tin* world war la Eu-
rope, as has been hinted. But they |
have made something of n beginning. I
Of that there Is notjn ghost of u doubt. ,

And the development of the Siamese
army and navy should he more Inter- ! Just From College.
rating to the BrlUsh statesmen thun to j "How very . ..... ly your friend looks 1"
the militarists of Germany— if truth | "Naturally, lie's just come out of
were told. ! on agricultural college.” — Loudon Au-

_ ------------ i swora.
FIGHT TO GATHER CAMPHOR

Forests Front Which Most of It Is
Obtained Are Still Inhabited by

Head-Hunting Savages.

There are few things wldch demand

What is CASTOR! A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contains neither Opium,
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its nge is its guarantee.
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating the
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving
healthy and natural sleep. The Children’s Panacea— The
Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR 1 A ALWAYS
I Bears the Signrture of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

MINNESOTA GRUSGIST

PRAISES DR. KILMER’S

SWAMP-ROOT

Drink Buttermilk. J An Expert
Cultivate a taste far buttermilk nml ; in the basement at the BirmlnRh ’n

drink lots of It. for thus you will lie (Eng.) art school Is an art model .

drinking to your health. plaster figorv of a very big pi on w’ >

- _ ____ — J a decided corporntlou. V'-ross li. m

WRINKLES ALL DRIVEN AWAtj^^JK^
A grandmother writes : “The bottle | Some men ought to have ehuwrdH hi

of Cslt lias completely cleared my fact* j order In get awuy with the provender
of tho horrible wrinkles thru were such ‘ they file ft way In their ran >•.
an eyesore tn my daughters, my grand- ! ‘ " 1 1 " - . n
children and to me. It is a godsend \

i to wrinkle. suffering huuumlty." When!
n heavier toll of lives thun camphor. 1 believe >..u have a splendid, reliable | .. .. , n.t rtv fl ’

The reason for this is that the mom- ' kidney, live! and bladder medicine in I>r. ‘ f Aguiar IV upp l.d for u te.ison-
( ' n .rra ,.V it, icinLV Vni ' Kilna rV Smuip Hoot, and my dwtomew | able time. vTinkles dlsapjK'ur, the akin I

Uslnous parta of the islaml »^f 1 «* j , who have t.ikcn it during tlo: pabt tlurty* regains its former smoothness, plump- 1

mosa. from wldch tin* World gels mozt six year* have notbine hut prnii* for what
of Its camphor, are Inhabited by head- ' it xccompUshed for tlicni. On account of

nous and color. Uslt Is such a aploudid

invaders of the island have been un-
nnd conjure up the visions of tiumble I able to subdue.
huts stuck up on plies or oa paiuoont
along the muddy banks of the Metuuu

would give tt hundred dollars to any- ] "f l*u> houseimats weaving their ways
one going Into the lion's rage." I Up nnd down her innumerable canals,

' or of the stately towers of Bungkok'a

Regarding the Garden Don't plant | Bul)l1^ ttoilUipps. 1'ahtees and temples
n full acre of garlic; half an acre will
|m* quite enough.

#TISEPflC%OWDER
FOK PERSONAL HYGIENE

Dissolves in water for douches steps
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflam-
mation. Reconun ended by Lydia E.
PinLhatn Med. Co. for ten years.
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
tore throat and sore ayes. EconomicaL
Hu cilMoniiMiy ckvonns .rd gcnskiUI (mm.

W. N. u.f DETROIT, NO. 37-1917.

I'm glad there's such
.a big corn crop— says

more: idotfSy*

POST TOASTIES
FO« ME!

rivaling a sunset sky with their many
colored tiles— they do not know quite
ns much as they might. Siam Is not
altogether a bit of picturesque scenery.
In the fiscal year of 3915-191(5, she ex-
ported more than l.”50.000 tons of rice
valued at more than ! It).(HK) — yes,
she is ns solid ns nil that and this
must mean something in the du>*s when
food— simple, primitive nonfnncfful
food Is the most lashhamlde topic of
conversations In nil the chancellories of
nil the groat powers of the earth.
To he sure Slum cannot make much

Impression on the war finance of the
entente allies. Her revenue for the
fiscal year 1910-17 is estimated at
F4G,092,000 ; the entire amount does uot

huS« S wlZ ^* ^^ tta sptoldid r^uUlom which it enjoys in .skin treatment that n bottle should n!
o..: ‘ 1. 1 r« Xbttt w“ys hl' on y,,ur dr,W!'ln« tuWc*

iutended.
Y iiurs very trulv,
.7. G. SlEniLN. prugoOit,

ll«.-.ting-, Minn.

These savages are alive to the value
of the camphor trees, nnd fiercely op-
pose nil, attempts to get possession -of
the forests. Their hostility makes the
gathering of camphor a most hazard-
ous occupation, and one hi which a
loaded rifle la the most Indispensable

tool.

Since the Japanese look the isbirc
after their .success fnl eanjpftlr1*
against Obina in tin* nlmHles, thej: lmv»i
been carrying on a corufoUy-cunccivcit
plan of gradual iHUietratlen of the
valuable Ciunplmr regions. They nutL>
luit'ns six feet in wldlli through th
virgin forests. At Intervals of ever:
ISti yards etnnds » geardhousc, am
every fourth or fifth guardhouse I« n
small fort, entrenched nml defended
by barbed wire enlnuglcinentR. Tel'J-
phonlc Intcr-cnmmutilcntion. nmehln*-
guns, nod nil the resources of WVsten
military science are employed, and H i

lines are pushed gradually forward.

Sq>l. 21, 1916.

Letter to
Hr. Khmer Co.
HlnBlotinton. N. Y.

---- ------- - ------- Bough
skins made smooth ; sallow, dry, faded
complexion* get buck their natural
freshness from its use, nnd it Is also
n fine treatment for freckles, black-
heads, and many forms of eczema.

L’slt Is not a cream «ir piiHte, hut u
pure nut oil liquid, to be used at night i

Prove Whit Swamp-Kaot Will Do Far You | l’*‘f,)rr‘- ̂  Hring. Try U.sit K-uee Bow- |

.Scud ten cent* to Dr. Kihm.r A. Co., , dr r I V Luv, which is no ordinary faev j

ninpfaxmtcn, N. Y., for a siunple ww ; iKiwder, butu ph-paratlon appeal lug to
boUle. it will conviiu-e anyone. 'Wni ! (,f (fiseriminatlag and refined
vvi!l nl-o nvcivc n oooUlet oi vnlnsbic in- ; , ... . . _ , , , , i

formation, telling about the kidneys and] ' l ‘•nr tintq a.-sh, White, pin.,
bladder. Wii'-n writing, be Mire md meo* i and brunette, Delicately jwrfiliiK iL |

lion Hin- pu>cr. Large nnd tucdioui *izc For furlher dlstrlbutioQ a bargain. I

bottle* for v.do at nil drag sloTvs.-Adv. 0n( |> ftn,y 0m. m 1|()t|||. VsU

ridlduHphfn public school- are to
give increased attention to Calisthenics.

Z "“*'* -“  (.renQlsud Ity.riWs. lit-Vi— =r I>f<l>‘tek. MnrliiH laa Kuvunt.' 3
? '1 rr-t'Q 'M for Kie1! ibsl li'ul «lr« »h'l*m»it. ;
- tiivayimr as ot jrtsrlovll'i eat® 3

l ymir IV. is and nilh lliosamo retLiarlijr. =
CU'tlM THEM TCtt UM01 Blit EEB l »ES
.i'l at I'd

ran* 50c box Fslt Face Powder de Lux**
for 75c. Address Usit Mfg Co., 803
Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.

If n pessluiUk is bora with a silver
S|M>t)n in ids mouth in* naturally ex-
perts it to elioke him sooner or later.

= as (fiiir T

hint?,
r k:k P.sr.M

lime r.nd Opliral Mnrui < r by MnM. =
^ k:k Bar s! En Cirvif Co, ttUJeo tor Ejm B;ct |

liiuiuiiiMiiiiiiimiiiitiiiKiiiiimiuimiiisir

Because inuekerel travel in schools
it is proposed to have a bond issue to

build a few scIiouIb far iliem.

Back Given Out?
liousewoik is loo h-ml for u wOHmUI

who is half sick, nervous and always
tired. Hut it k«»p« piling Up, and giv<W
weak kidney* no time to rc-cover. It
\011r back ia Lnw and achy nml yetir
kidneys irrsfulor; if you •have “Idix*
pella," sick hcailaebe*, n*-vyrwiri»er.o(

snd rjn-uauitje pains, use
Doan’* Kidney Pills. They have dsae
wonders for Uunnutudii or worn ntil
women.

A Michigan Case

Fltvd., Hehoininoo,
Mich., soys: •‘lly
back ocltcC > <inatarit-
!y ami l hud Micb
pntiiH across my hh*.-
noya i emiW hardly
bond over or HU miy-
itilng. My kldiK-jw
wofe weak and the
v«<»y irey a* ted both-
ered mo very mueh.
I fl>imeUiin:n wa.i no
dlvsy J couldn't walk
und 1 wmt awfully
nervous. I tm uin**
bloated. • I used
norm's- Kidney puta
anti soon 1 was notlr-dy v-< It. ( Rtvo
Doan's Kidney PiOa liiu credit lor my
euro."

G»t Dssti's ml Any St**, €Jc m Box

DOAN’S VfAV
FOSTtR-MILB URN COM BUFF.U.O. N. Y.

mM

PATENTS
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THE UNIVERSAL. CAR

Ford earn arr an iiii|Nirntnt factor in every coin

inunity They help the family enjoy life, brine the
plcuftiire* and advantages of the rity within reach, and

give pru< tical aervlee every day. Ford earn require a
minimum of attention; any one can run and care for
them. The million owiiera the world over prove them?
qualitieH every day. We pledge Ford owner* the reli-
able, Ford aervicc witli genuine Ford part* and alandard

Fonl price*.

Touring Car, #367; Runaliout, $352; Couj»elci

#512; Botlan, #652— F. 0. It Cbelaea. On di play
and for aale by

Palmer Motor Sales Oo.
CHELSEA, MICH.

You Are Cordially Invited
To Atteud Our Fall and
Winter Millinery Opening
on Thursday and Friday,
Sept. 20 and 21, 1917.

MARY A. HAAB

QUALITY
is the specific center of the

selling system employed at
this market. All of our meats,
including our poultry and fish

are pure, sweet and tender.

Pay your table the compliment

of buying its wants here.

PHONE 60

FRED KLINGLER

Farrell's Grocery Specials

Saturday, Sept. 15th, 1917
ONKTall Can Alaska Red Salmon ....................... 2®C
ONE I6e Package Dixie Rice Flake* ..................... 10C
ONE 13c Package Corn Flukes ........................... 8c
TWO Bara Kirk’s White Hake Soap ...... ................. 9c
ONE Large Package Macaroni.. ......................... 10c
ONE Large Package Spaghetti .......................... 10c
ONE 25c Package Snow Boy ............................ 20c

Moxley’e Oleo, Better Than Butter. Try it— you’ll like it

JOHN FARRELL <&. CO.

MISS KATHRYN HOOKER
Announces a Display of

New Fall Millinery

Saturday, September 22nd

he Chelsea Standard
Am IntlriwuiUnl l ooftl Mwapaiwi puMUImh!

<•*•»» TbarwlM •fi*rnoo» Irmu tu o«t r la tha
n*u.lar<l buikllaji. But kl UUII* ((«•(. Cbalara,
aiobicAb.

O. T. IIOOVKK.
I'ltonilKTtlK

I'anaa: ll .uu par vaar; ala moutba. Ihr twuU;
thru muallia. twrnli-Ava craU
To foralfa ouantrlaa ll *0 par a rat.

RaUml at aacoad-claa* taatlar. Marrb ». I*u".
at Iba poalaOt* al CWalaa*. Mlchl#au. uu.lct the
Act of Oatif raaa of March A. IIT*.

gwawwawawanai
S PERSONAL

MNMUNMMlMlM
t’aul G. Hchalblc was in Ann Artior

Tuesday.

Mrs. Jutm Clctldra a|M?nt Wediu-Mlay
Id Jarkvon.

MImi Maurluv Wood U S|tendlng this
week In Detroit.

Htidolph I’aul, of Lanning, «|»cnt
Sunday In Chelsea.

Miss Marv 11. tab was In Detroit
Tuesday on huninciw.

Mr. and Mr*. W. I. Wood arc spend-
ing iIiIn week in Dolt.

John Turner, of Sturgis, U vUitlng
his brother, A. L\ Turner.

Miss Sophia Schatx is b|H*nding this

week with Jackson friends.

Mrs. Ola Wackenhot, of Jackson,
visited relatives here Sunday.

Prof. F. K. Gorton, of Ypsilanti,
wa» a Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

L. J. Miller, of Chicago, is visiting

his mother, Mr*. George Miller.

Mr. and Mr*. Finley iiutuuumd spent ;

the week end at Highland Park.

L. Moore, of Lyon, is the guest of .

his niece, Mrs. Bertha Stephens.

Hurt McClain, of Cleveland, Ohio, |

Is spending this week in Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kantlchncr, of ;

Detroit, spent Monday in Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Schneider and i

children spent Sunday in Ann Arbor, j
Klmcr Hammond and Ulalac Bartch
pent Saturday and Sunday in Detroit.

Mrs. George Merkor, of Jackson,
spent the week end with Miss Sophia
Schat/..

Mrs. Arthur Montgomery, of De-
troit, is the guest of Mrs. C. J.
handler.

Misses Elizabeth Depew and Mary
and Alma Pierce spent Sunday in'
Grass Lake.

Mr. and Mr*. Chris Smith, of De-
troit, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Matt. Albcr.

Miss Hazel Miller, of Buchanan,
visiting her grandmother, Mrs.

Malt. Albcr.

Guy Lightball, of Hoston, Mass., a
former Chel*ea boy, visited friends
here Tuesday.

Hev. G. n. Whitney, pastor of the
M. B. church, is iu Flint attending
the conference.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geiger, o! Clin-

ton, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Sawyer.

Mrs. Geo. Scbocuith, of Detroit,
spent the week-end with her daughter,

Mr*. L. P. Vogel.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warblow, of
Athens, are spending this week with
Mrs. Henry Winter*.

Mrs. F.. L. Negus is spending this
week at the home of Mrs. Ira Van
Glcson, of South Lyon.

W. H. Godfrey, of Parma, visited
his sister Mrs. H. G. Ive*, and other
relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Vogel and child-

ren, of Ann Arbor, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. M. Keppler.

Mat D. Blotter, of the Manchester
Enterprise, was a pleasant caller at
the Standard ofllce Monday.

Mrs. Henry Yonkcr and Mrs. Car-
rie Stacbler, of Lansing, spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mr*. H. J. Musbbach.

Misses Kathryn Hooker and Blanche
Stephens will leave for Chicago Sun-
day night to make purchases of fall
millinery.

New Neckwear For Women
Just Arrived

New Shoes For Women and Children
Now in Stock

New Dress Goods and Silks Arriving Daily

Special Sale
Women’s Shoes at - - - $2.50

We have gone through our stock very thoroughly and sorted out every
pair of Women’s Odd Shoes, worth $4.00 to $0.00, and placed them on a
table at $2.50 pair.

Those Shoes are just as serviceable and satisfactory to use as any $5.00 to
$0.00 Shoes, but as they are odd pairs they must be sold now.

Oxfords and Pumps
Every Fair of Women’s, Misses’ and Children’s Oxfords, Pumps ami Mary

Janes of any kind,

Now at One-Fourth Off.

VOGEL & WURSTER
SHOES

A Full Line of Work Shoe*

Repairing a S|>ecialty

SCHMID & SON, W. Middle St.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE. FOUND,

LOST, WANTED. ETC.

FOB SALE- Wheel chair, rubber
tire*, in excellent condition. Price
fJO Inquire of Alfred Wallace,
r. f. d. 'I, Gregory. i*

LAUNDRY FOR SALE -Cheap lf|
taken at mice. Heaton lor telling,
going to join the army. Good busi-
ne*». Call or write. Charles Val-
lance. Gras* Lake, Mich., Home
phone L*.*. "

FOR SALE -<> ewes and about 25
lamb*, (’all the Chelsea Greenhouse.

LOST Sunday, between my residence
and Kd. Wei-.- corners, a gauntlet
leather glove. He ward. Lewis
Emracr, Chelsea. "

FOR SALE— Twin Indian motorcycle,
very reasonable It sold at once.
Call at Overland Garage, Chelsea. 8

LOST— From automobile Tuesday,
September 4, leaving Chelsea- for
Manchester, -small tan hand bag,
containing toilet articles, shaving
outfit, hand glass, kodak pictures
valuable to owner as keepsakes.
Return to Mrs. A. C. Cornell, 320 S.
Grand Ave., Lansing. Mich., and
receive reward. 7

IV»R SALK iloO t»u*bcl* of Kosen
Rye for seed. Wm. Schiller, R. R.
1, Manchester, Mich. 7

DILL FOR PICKLING. Inquire at
Standard ofllce. 7

20 Per Cent Per Annum
Paid Semi-Annually

Our Prepaid Stuck is an invest ment unexcelled for weeurity, con-

v entem'c ami net income. \Yo issue it from $25.00 and upwards,

and if pay* f» per cent net to the holders fur every day the money is left

with us. Our assets arc over & 000,000. Ask for full particulars.

Lansing, Mich.

Or (,’all On W. D. ARNOLD, Local Agent, Chelsea.

Try The Standard Want Column
IT GIVES RESULTS

Mrs. C. W. Glenn and daughter, .of
Stockbridge, spent several days of
this week with her parents, Mr. and
Mr$. Wm. Wright.

Mat D. Blotter, of Manchester, and
his daughter, Mrs. B. F. Burtless, of

Lansing, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
L. T. Freeman Monday.

Mrs. Fred Robinson, of Attica, Ind.,

and Mrs. A. Zerse, of Danville, III.,
were visitors at the home of R. M.
Hoppe the first of this week.

George Reiser, who is in the avia-
tion service and located at Cham-
paign, 111., has been visiting his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Reiser.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jensen and faintly

and Mrs. II. G. Ives made a motor
trip to Owosso, Williamston, Lansing
and Mason where they visited rela-
tives the last of the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Geisel .and
Mrs. C. W. Lightball, of Ann Arbor,
and Mr. and Mrs. August Hanes and
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rauer, of Saline,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John

J Beeler Sunday,

Opening Display

Of Fall and Winter

MILLINERY
Thursday and Friday

Sept 20 and 21
You Are All Cordially Invited

MILLER SISTERS

TO RENT— One room, 210 Wash-
ington street, Chelsea. 7

FOR8ALK The Baptist parsonage
property, 157 east Summit street,
U-room house, city water and electric
lights. For particulars phone Adel-
bert Haldwiu or N. W. Laird. 25tf

WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO

Their Unceasing Work Keeps Us Strong
and Healthy.

All the blood in the body passes
through the kidneys once every three
minutes. The kidneys filter the blood.
They work night and day. When
healthy they remove about 500 grains
of impure matter dally, when unhealty
some part of this Impure matter is
left In the blood This brings on many
diseases and symptoms— which vary
widely but may include pains in the
back, headache, nervousness, hot, dry
skin, rheumatic pains, gout, gravel,
disorder of the eyesight and hearing,
dizziness, irregular heart, debility,
drowsiness, dropsy, deposits iu the
urine, etc. Hut if you keep the filters
right the danger is overcome. Doan’s
Kidney rills have proven an effective
kidney medicine.

E. Chisholm, grocer, (HIS Adrian ave.,
Jackson, Mich., savs: “My kidneys
were out of order and I had a dull
aching across ray back. 1 could hardly
sto'-paml my kidney sac ted irregularly.
I used Doan’s Kidney Pills and they
relieved the trouble The soreness
and pains in my back left and I felt
better generally.”
Price (We. at all dealer*. Don’t

simply ask for a kidney remedy— get
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that
Mr. Chisholm had. Fohter-MilburnCo.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. — Adv.

The regular meeting of the Pythian
Sisters will he held Thursday even-
ing, September 20. All member* please
attend and hear the report of the
Grand Temple session.

Whitney Theatre

night Saturday, Sept. 15th

RICHARD WALTON TULLY
Author of

THE BIRD OF PARADISE
Presents His Latest Great Success

THE FLAME
A Thrilling Spectacular Drama of Love and Motherhood

Company of 40 3 Cars Scenery

ONE OF THE MOST BEAUTIFUL PRODUCTIONS EVER
STAGED •

MYSTEROUS RUMBA DANCE

Order of Publication

8TATK OP MICHIGAN. County of \V»*hle-
uaw, st. At u M-wrion of Ok.' IVoImU- Court for
suiii County of W&shtatuw, held ut the Probate
Ofllce In the city of Ann Arbor, on the 6th day
of Septeinber. iu the year one thousuiul nine
hiiiuirvd and seventeen. . „ .

Present, Union K. Leland. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of William F.

Kschelbach. deceased. , . .. .....
On readme and tlline the duly verified petition

of Manila Kschelbach. widow, nrwyinr that
administration of said estate may Ur Kranled to
Pnd C. Haist or some other suitable (verson,
uiut i but appraisers and commissioiit-rs lie a|-

‘tronlcnd. (bat the »th day of October
neat, al ten O’clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate tMflcc be appointed for hearinjr saidpetition. . . , ,, .

And it ta further Onhned. that a copy of this
onler be published three successive weeks previ-
ous to said lime of hrarhur. In the Chelsea
Standard a newspaper printed and rirculaliinr
iu said County of Washtenaw.

KMOKY K. I.ELAND. Judge of Probate.
[A true copy]
Dorcas O. Douetran. Register. I"

“FOR SALK” and "For Rent” window
signs for «ale at thin office.

Right hen? in your mi«l*t
today I

Attraction*— Cleanlimw, Cool-
nos* and Economy.

Why should you go away?
Our delicious Icc Cream and
Ice Cold Summer Drinks will
keep you cool.

THE SUGAR BOWL

We hope to be able to sell for
you the best properties in city
or rural; also to rent as good.
We shall be glad to make you a
friendly loan, insure your goods
and collect your bills. Yours
for Service, Real Estate and
Mutual Benefit.

W. B. WARNER & SONS
Phone 9S4-R

ANN ARBOR, - MICHIGAN

Detroit United Lines

lirtwern Jarksna. < 'tx'lara. Ann Arbor.
Vpailantl and Detroit.

Kaatern Standard Tloir.

UMivati caaa.
For Detroit S.-4t a. in and rtery two

hour* toS:4t P< ni.
For Kalamaroo •:> a. m. and every

two hours to 7:H p. m. Koi I -anting

t:S p di.
strait** c*a*

Past Hound— 7 :»l a. m and every
two hour* to rv.lt p. m.
Weal Hound- in :JU a. m. am! every

two hour* to fau P- ra. Kaprraa car*
make local stop* west of Aan Arbor.

local oaas.
East Hound -6:10 p m.. S-tu p. ni. and

10:13 p.m. To Ypallanti only. l^'Jd a. ut.
Weat Bound *J0 a. m . *:3' a. tn ..

10:51 p. ni. and lt:M a.m.
Car* connect at Ypallanti for Saline

and at Warae for Plrtnouth and Nortfc-
vtlla.

1I6IS

CommiKsionera' Notice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washte-

naw. *». The undrrslcnad having been appoint-
ed by the Probate tiourt fur sabl county .Coumii*-
stottcr* to receive, riamlm- and adjust all claim*
ami dr mam I* of all (wraona againrl tile estate of
John McMvuer. late of said count), deceased,
hereby give notice that four months from
dale are allowed by onler of said Probate
fourl. for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of uhl di «-a»cd. ami t hat they
will meet at the Farmers A Merchants Bank,
in the Village of fbclara. in said county, on
the '."ind day of October and un the .’.’id day of
Decrnilier neat, at t«-u o'clock a. m. of each of
aakl day*, to receive, etamine ami adjust sakl
claim*.

Dalrtl, August 'AKh. tat?.
John l.ucht
Mark LowryM Commissioners.

II6T*

Notice to Creditor*.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washte-

naw. »*. Notice is hereby given, that by an otder
<*f the Probate Court for the county of Washte-
naw. made on the I6(h day of August. A. D-
I'Jli. four mouths fioiu that date were allowed for
creditor* to prvM'iit their claims against the es-
tate of George Taylor, late of said county,
diseased, ami that all creditors of said
deceases! are required lo present their claims to
said Probate Court, at tin- Prolate otths iu the city
of Ann ArlMvr.forexaminationandallouBnce.oii
or iH.'fon- tin* 17th day ot December next, amt that
such claim* will be hcant before sakl Court, on
tlu- 17th day of October and on tlw- 17th day of
December next, at ten o'clock in tlw- forenoon
of each of said day*.

Dated. Ann Arbor. August loth. A. D. 1017.s Kuoav K. LaLAND. Judge of Probate.

Order of Publication
HTATK OF MICHIGAN. County of Wash-

tenaw. sa. At a session of the probate court for
said county of Washtenaw, held at the probate
office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on tin- >tb
day of August, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and seventeen.
Present. Emory K. la-land. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of August Meusiug.

deoeoaed.
Un remling ami tiling the (irtition of Frtd C.

ttensing.auministrator of said estate, praying
that he may U- liccusnl to sell certain real estate
descriUsI I herein at private sale for the purpose
of paying debts.

It is ordered, that the '.'4th day of September
next. at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said urobate
oilier In- appointed for hearing said petition.
And it U further ordered, that a copy of thi*

order he nuhl idled three succeaalve weeks previ-
ous to said time of hearing, in The Chelsea
Standard a new siaper printcvl amt circulating
iu said county of Washleuaw.

EMORY K. I.ELAND. Judge of Probate.
[A true copy]
Dorcas C. I tonrgan. Register. *

Order of Publication
STATE OP MICHIGAN. County of Wash-

tenaw. ns. At a session of the probate court
for ns hi county of Washtenaw, held at the
protuvle 001 ce In Uhi city of Ann Artor. on
the ?.’ml day of August. In the year one
thousand nine hundred and seventeen.

Present. Emory E. Leland. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Npriugfickl

Leach, deceased.
On reading and filing the duly verified petition

of Robert Leach, brother, praying that admin-
istration of said estate may lie granted tn Erne*!
Rowe, or mme other suitable iierson. and tl»*l
appraisers and commimioner* be apisiintid.
.It is ordered, that the l-th day of September

next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at saW
(irohate office lie appointed for hearing said
petition.
And it is further ordered, that a copy of thi*

order ho iiiildiidied three successive weeks prev-
ious to said time of hearing, in The Chclsc*
Standard, a newsiiapcr printed and circulating
In aakl county of Washtenaw.

EMORY K. LELAND. Judge of Probate.
(A true copy.)
Dorcas C. Donegal!. Register. •

Order of Publication
STATE OP MICHIGAN. County of Wash-

tenaw. tw. At a session of the probate court for
said county of Washtenaw, held at the probate
ofllce, in the city of Ann Arbor, on the '>th day
of August in the year one thousand niu*
hundred and seventeen.
Present. Emory E. la-land. Judge of Probate.
In the uiatler of tlte estate of i'aml*11

I It-liii. deceased.
Michat 1 Merkel, administrator of said cstal*'-

having tiled in thi* court hi* final account-
and praying that the same may be heard amt
allowed.
It is ordered that the '.'Itb day of September

next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said pro-
bate ofllce be appointed for hearing said account;
And it U further ordered, thul a copy of thi*

order be published three successive weeks prev-
ious to said time of liearing. in The ChclM*
Standard a newsiutpor printed ami circulat i"Z
in said county of Washtenaw.

KMOKY K. LELAND. Judge of Probate.
(A true copy).
Dorcas C. Dom-gan, Register. “
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Announcing
THE

Fall Opening

DEAR SIR: .. .

Home men have to catch a couple of •evoro colon anu pay a

doctor bill licforc they are reminded of the neeeaaity «f I “II and

Winter Clothing.

Then they haaten to lome atore and find that the choicest
Htylcx and pattern* have already been selected by those who were

wise enough to make early selections.

So you will understand that there is both health and hap-

piness in the early buying of your Fall and Winter Apparel.

Next of importance is the announcement that we are now
ready to show the Fall and Winter models of Suits and Over-

coats.

"Teddy” would say. "They're bully,” but we’ll just mention
that they’re the smartest, cleverest lot of Suits and Overcoats it

has ever been our good fortune to have in our store.

Of course the ideas of young chaps predominate, for the

trend of the times is toward the young man’s views, his ideas of

dress are pretty near O. K. and most Dads arc more than willing
to take a few years off of their appearance by following them.

Rut if your ideas are conservative ones, we can fit you out

with equal exactness, for our stock embraces refined, subdued

models that are strictly in keeping with quiet tastes.

And before we say “Very truly yours,” let us add that from
a price standpoint, we’re just about the best value store in this

town.

EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF SHOES FOR MEN
AND ROYS

WE HAVE A COMPETE STOCK OF TRAVEL-
ING RAGS AND TRUNKS.

Dancer Brothers.

Crescent Hotel Garage
NOW OPEN AND READY

TO GIVE YOU

<kseryice»*
A full line of Accessories, Tires,

Oils and Gasoline.

REMEMBER— Open Evenings until 12 o’clock. Distri-
butors for Automobile I>eague of America. ASK ABOUT 11.
Free air for your buss at all hours, including Sunday.

Insure your Automobile with the Michigan Mutual Auto-

mobile Co.

Cars Washed and Polished
at all times.

A. R. Grant, Proprietor

The Kempt Commeicial & Savings Bank

r-,6.F: r..r *

LOCAL ITEMS

iMSMaMlMWMlM
Mr*. O. J. Walworth entertained

the I’ythcriana Friday afternoon.

K. L. NccutUlntbc hospital at Ann
Arbor RiifTcrlng with an attack of
jaundice.

Horn, on Friday, September ", 1»IT,
to Mr. and Mr*. John MeUgcr, of
l.iina, anon.

Dr. and Mr*. C. O. I~w have mov-
ed to the rcaldcuce of John Hindi, on
North Main alrcct.

Itobert lluchanan, for many yearn
a mldent of Lima, died at hia home
in Hester village tbL morning.

About thirty from Cbclaca attend-
ed the production of "The Hlrd of
ParadLc" at the Whitney theatre,
Ann Arbor, Monday evening.

MImmm Kuth Bacon and F.thel
Burkhart gave a ahower at the home
of Miaa Bacon, on Orchard street,
Saturday afternoon, in honor of Mra.
Warren DanicL.

Mias Margaret Vogel has been
*l>cndini! thin week at Natick. Mata.,
where ahe acted a* brldcwmald at the

wedding of a former classmate, Miaa

Dorothy Uichards.

Cunter'a Michigan Cavalry Brigade
asHociatlon will bold its annual re-
union at Battle Creek. October 11
Several In this vicinity are mem ben
of the association.

The bad weather Friday night put
out of husiuess the entertainment that

was to have been given by the Nortli

American Concert Co. for the benefit
of the local Bed Cross.

A. W. Wilkinson has wold the resi-
dence on the corner of Main and F.lm
Streets to Dorter Brower, of Man-
chester. Mr. Brower will move to
Cbclaca in a short time.

J. F. Maler's right hand waa severe-

ly burned by electricity, Tuesday,
at the Michigan Portland Cement
Co.’s plant. He was throwing in a
switch when the hash came.

Our Financial Rnsponsibility

The Capital of the Kempf Commercial &

Saving Bank is $40,000.00.

It has a surplus of $00,000.00. U has lotal

Resources of $800,000.00.

When you keep your money here you know
4

that you have back of you these Resources.

To Safety we add Service and if botli Safety

and Service appeal to you may we have your
account?

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn II. Barbour will
move to the Laverock residence on
Park street. Mr. and Mrs. Laverock
will moved to the residence that they
have erected north of the village.

Andrew Sawyer, who has been log-
gage master at the Michigan Central

station for several years, has resigned

and is now employed at the power
hobse of the Consumers’ Power Co.

Rev. and Mrs. G. Kisen announce
the marriage of their daughter, Mrs.

Hannah Koffbergcr, to Rev. A. A.
Schoen, pastor of St. Paul’s church.

The marriage- will take place some
time this fall.

Mat D. Blosser, of the Manchester
Kntcrprise says that he has been in-
formed that the women carry their
Bed Cross knitting work to church.
Better not trust too much to that
hearsay stuff, Mat.

Bev. C. B. Osboru preached his
farewell reunion at the Baptist
church Sunday evening. Monday,
accompanied by Mrs. Osborn, he left
tor Rochester, N. Y., where he will
resume his theological studies.

Chelsea, Michigan

Uon. Charles S. Winaus, of Chel- able,
sea, who was United Slates consul at
Nuremberg, Bavaria, and who has
been spending his vacation here, has

been nominated by President Wilson
for promotion in the consular sarvicc

Several from here attended the
Old Chelsea Day at Belle Isle Sunday
About 125 were present from Detroit
and Highland Park. An organiza
tion was formed and T. S. Hughes
was elected president, and E. K.
Winans secretary. It was decided to
hold the meeting next year at the
same place on the second Sunday In

August.

Some of the old campaigners are
making over the rules that have been
In effect for so many years. It Is go-
ing to be pretty haul lor some of
them when they are exhibiting the
political candidates not to be able to
line the boys up before a bar, and
they are under the necessity of get-
ting up some new form of entertain-
ment. It is estimated by some of the
old fellows that It will cut the cost of

campaigning about 75 per cent.

Frank Shaver had a little experience
with his Ford last Frida y that would
enable him to enter the bucking
broncho rider class. He was driving
on South street when an article that
he wascarrying on the machine started

to roll off, and Frank made a grab for
it. Bis hat fell down over his eyes,
and his glove caught on the throttle,

and the antics that machine cut up
made the bystanders open their eyes.
Luckily, the only damage was to the
front axle of the machine which was
considerably bent.

Born, on Sunday, Heptruiber 9, li*l", J

to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hnnscr, a son.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. G. Boyd have
moved to the FoMer residence on
Madison street.

The vote lu Congress on the Beukrt
and Bacon controversy will be held
Wednesday, September lu.

Mis* Kuth Whitney left ouTueMiay
for Detroit, where she entered Har-
per hospital training tchool for nurses.

Mr. ami Mrs. Kdward Vogel are lu
New York City, where Mr. Vogel h
making purchases for Vogel A
Wurster.

Mrs. J. II. Beiifer has received a
cablegram from Berman Beoter, an-
nouncing his safe arrival in France,
with the engineering corps.

Bev. F. O. Jones preached at the
M. K. church Sunday morning. Bev.
U. U. Whitney was suffering with a
severe cold, and was unable tu cun
duct the service.

William J. Griffin, of Chicago, was
a caller at the Standard office Satur-

day. The publisher of the Standard
and Mr. Griffin were employed in the
same piinting office in Jackson nearly
thirty years ago.

The farmers and gardeners wore
long faces Tuesday morning when j

they saw the heavy frost, and they I
said goodbye to their crops. Beporls
show that but little damage was done,
except in low places

James Gcddet has seventy coops of I

poultry amt pet stock on exhibition at !

the Jackson county fair this week.
Dr.Gibson, of Jackson, an authority on

poultry and pet stin-k, made the
statement that Mr. Geddes* exhibit
of pigeons was the best that he had
ever seen.

Breeding Ewes at Cost.

Through the efforts of the agrlcul
tural department of the New York
Central lines farmers of Michigan in
the territory tributary to the Michi-j
gan Central railroad will have an
opportunity to secure high grade I

breeding ewes at cost prices.

Last spring this department, ac
cording to W. H. Hill, agricultural
agent for the Michigan Central rail- j

road, secured the assistance of souit
capitalists, men who were Interested
in the food production of the United
States, to purchase several thousand

western range sheep to be distributed ;

among farmers of Michigan and New I

York.

The Michigan allotment of these J
line, healthy yearling ewes is now I

pasturing on a splendid ranch in south- j

ern Cheboygan and northern Otsego
counties, near Wolverine. Here they j

have had exceptionally good grass
and water which has put them in
ideal condition for breeding and
wintering.

It is planned that a group of far-
mers may club together and secure a
carload for their reapective common!- j
ties or individuals may secure them ;
in carload lots. Hanks in cities and
towns along the Michigan Central
have been advised of the plan of sale j

and farmers may secure information '
from them or the agricultural agent
of the Michigan Central at Detroit.
As a safe and sure investment the

Michigan farmer can make no mistake
in buying sheep at the present time.

The splendid grass crop this year has

provided an abundance ot feed, and
mutton, wool and lamb prices are mak-
ing the farm Hock exceedingly profit-

BREVITIES

Ann Arbor— This city will go back
to central standard time October 1.

Tecumadi— Mr.Otting.of'recumseh,
who Is 70 years old and blind, makes
woollen knitting needles to do his
bit." The Bed Cross sells them for ten

cents a pair, and Mr. Gutting gives
his work.

Saline -Messrs. A. A. and A. G.
Wood have returned from Salt Lake
City, where they disposed of two car
loads of choice sheep at high price.
The sheep were sold at the sale held
imilcr the auspices of the National
Wool Growers Association.- Observer.

Brighton- -Mrs. W. L. Stuhrbcrg
met with a very painful accident Sun-
day. She slipped and fell iroui the
back steps of her home and struck
her back on the cement sibewalk,
causing a fracture of the spine and
other painful bruises. She will be
obliged to lie perfectly quiet in bed
for some time, but Dr. Singer thinks
she will come out all right. —Argus.

Clinton— The Clinton schools, with

Prof. J. J. Powells as superintendent,

opened Tuesday of last week with an
enrollment of 223 pupils, an Increase
of UW over last year. The centralized
school system has met with much
favor in Clinton and vicinity and two
rural districts are sending thelrchild-

ren to the Clinton school In a truck
each day. Recently manual training,
commercial law and French have been
added to the schools: also the new de-
partment plan whereby one teacher,
teaches one subjectexclusively, therej
by giving better attention to al
students.

THE CUftR. COOL FALL OAVS ARE ALMOST HERE AND WE HAVE PRE-
PARED FOR VOU A SPLENDID SHOWING OF FALL GARMENTS ALL READV
TO PUT ON. WE INVITE YOU TO COME AND SEE THEM.

WE WANT VOU TO "TRY ON" OUR CHARMING NEW GARMENTS SO
YOU CAN ACTUALLY SEE AND APPRECIATE HOW WELL THEY FIT. AND SEE
THE SNAPPY STYLE. THE RICH QUALITY AND THE LOW PRICE YOU CET
WHEN VOU BUY FROM US.

____ ——————

Tailored Kersey Coats at $17.00, $19.00 and $22.00

All Wool Velour Coats at $15.00 and up to $25.00

This is going to lx* a Plush Coat season anti you will fuul a complete assort-
ment here now, priced lower than actual value.

Plush Coats at $22.00

Deep collar, can be worn open or closed at the nock, a wide holt, hack pleated
from shoulders to bottom, plush and lining guaranteed, exceptional values at $22.

There are other Plush Coats, higher grade Plush and Lining materials at
$25, $*27, $;10 and $:?5.

Ask to See Them.

W. P. Schenk & Company

Front Rank in Value

Front Rank in Style
In These Economy Days WOOLWEAE

Boys' Clothes are a most
welcome saving.

A few moments spent in our Boys’ Depart-

ment will convince you of the sturdy wearing

qualities of fabric and the “iron-clad” con-

struction of

WOOLWEAR
which spells economy in the long run. At present

our selection is largo and complete and we urgent-

ly solicit an early inspection,

We are the Exclusive Agents for
WOOLWEAR

“The National Boys' Suit"

Special— Six Bars Bob White Soap for ...........
Extra targe bar, made by the makers of Ivory Soap.

25 Cents

VOGEL & WURSTER

Overland Carage
PROMPT SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT.

OVERLAND REPAIRS AND ACCESSORIES.
GOODYEAR AND U. S. TIRES.

Garage Phone, 90
Residence Phone, 24S-J A. A. RIEDEL

Chelsea Greenhouses

CUT FLOWERS '

POTTED PLANTS
FUNERAL DESIGNS

Elvira Clark-Visel
Phone 180-F21 FLORIST

LEGAL PRINTING The Standard
requests Its patrons who have bimi-
ness with the Probate Office to ask

j the Judge of Probate to order the
1 printing scut to this office.
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FIRST DRAFT MAY

SEE EARLY SERVICE

MIWAN NEWS BRIEFS GERMAN SUB. SUNK

BY U.S. FLOTILLA
county farmer* have !o»l

nturu than >3,000 worth of *wluu l»u-

c«u*e of an ettlUeuiK: uf hoc cholera.

Many faruior* throuahout the Grand
Travume melon built flnw In their
held* In an effort to eave thulr cro|>*
from frnet.

Fred Itecker. 70 year* old. died at
hi* home In Kocheetar of Injurlea ho
nioelved when ho wuji throwu out of
a bueisy by a runawoy horae.

A chicken pla dinner wue Riven at
Alma for the 274 drafted men In lira'
tint county. The Itcd C'roas chuptui
had charge.

Hex WiUift. of Calumet, ton of Wih
Ham Will!*, of lH*trult. and a member

WILL PRECEDE REOULAR ARMY
OVERSEAS IF MEN CAN BE

WHIPPED IN SHAPE.

MANY HAVE ARMY EXPERIENCE

Camp Cuater Officer* Start Drllllne
Hard to Oct Soya Ready for

Early Movement Abroad.

Bat tie Creek— Mlchigan'H first dl»l-

•ioo In the national army may w>e j of thw t*Bnai|jMU artillery, was kill-
overseas duty before the regular army jn prM|,t.ff
and national guard unit*, provldod they i „ . „
reach a proper sUte of efllclency. I Jao‘*» Htrlnger, 7- year* old, fell
curding to division headquarters and ^4 foot from the schooner Oratnpaln
Judging by th« manner tn which «m •«“« Uic Dnvldaon dry dock at Hay
cor. and men are entering Into the. ‘-Ur. «»J received Injuries that caused
spirit ot arranirntion and truinlog they j bu death.
are after the honor. ! Peter Plant, motnnnan wan klllwl

It la admitted at dlvinton hcadauar- near Grand Haven when h<< looked
tors that keen rivalry will e*M In all out of the door to see how far behind
the national army cantooinenln and j was a limited Interurban. HI* head
every officer la a war.- that hn must b« ' atruck a post.

on hi* toes constantly. Two factor* i ••\Ve are not ut war with the tier-
will enter Into the order t<» move  Q)an language," aald Ihn auiwrlnti'n-
adiroad trausportatlou facllltle*, aud ,1^,11 Pf school* at Cadillac, when bs
th*. ratings of tho divisions. wus asked If (lei man would In* taught
In every batch of "rookleV from ju school* then*.

Michigan and In *umo from Wbc.n- |Uy ̂  a UovIie nfy ^,7, Is re-
sin. there have been found numbers ; lo ̂  M prlju>ll»r In Itranden-
of men who know the rudiments I burg, Prusal*. He was captured when
soldiery already and the “awkward j # Ci„nnhn gubmarine sunk the Amort
««iu4d" therefore Is by no means «s

All Must Do Their Bit

ran tank atcamer Campania.
Fred Gerbatadt. of Wayne, 2i yesri

awkward as hud Im-c» expected. The

T** ",r t1* *» lo-ttiiUr killed lir » Inwr-
g«“” m'“ lb”" b'' ” or ban .h„u he becked hi. .dlanu.bll.homo ruard compnnlos alt over me - ^

auto and, though not skllM with the <*"'*'* vtt 10 lh;‘ ‘ar
So having had no rifl,.- u» InRcomu **«>''**] ™ * P^etklnt,
bkilM with they nr* well veraed ou 1 a‘,T»,,st Bl v ******
foot movements. Prank Cuncl*. of Detroit, was klll-
Ther.: la also a surprising number jed when the car he was driving luro

of new men with national miurd «x- oil over and caught tlr« near the Seven
j mile r«ud and Grand Uiver avenue.
; Cuncie was caught underneath the ma-
chine. Ills body wa. burned to a crisp
when removed.

perioiire.

OFFICERS FACE HEAVY EXPENSE

Before Going Overseas, Must Secure
Much Extra Equipment

Tho question of protecting young
people of both sexes coming to Hat-
tie Creek ns a result of the proxlmltj
of Camp Cuater. is now being taken up

Lansing— Michigan brigade officer* by the Woman's league, an organlxa-
are looming w hat to wear and havo j |intl „£ ut)0 Hattie Creek women. The
and what not to wear and have when : flrBt has been to nok the Mlchi-
they go to hYanco and Into the ' j;ao Central. Grand Trunk and interar-

' l>an railroads to place u matron in
before going overM-as, 1 each local station.

trenches.

They face,
the purchase of hundreds ot dollars' As a result of s petition slKned by
worth of extra clothing, ,,1u'l,n"',l, f»00 workingmen and presented lo I'ms-
*nd other supplies, "hat to take hn.i | |Mrll(tn((: At|orney 0rcon ,he ••jutik
been KungeUed In a letter by an oJU- j TrUHr ,lf SuuJt sto, Marie, Is to be
err with the Pershing expedition. Investigated by « grand Jury.
Practically four bedding outfit* am Tte uilkine&'t association here ndver-

aaggesled, two for uhh In the trenches tljrd that Ju membora bavo .greed to
wd two behind, owing to vermin, and j adviiUCC lhu prl<.B Qt IllUk Umn 10
four com plot 6 ch«iQ^04 01 clotoing.
three for active aorrlca and one for
wear while on Icava. Four pairs of
marching shoos, a pair of hunting and
(toother of rubber boots are advised,
together with a full-length overcoat
and a sheepskin coat.
As many as 10 changes of under-

waar are advised, while handkerchiefs

cento a quart to 11* 12 cents or from .

G to 7 cents a pint, giving the high
cost ot feed as the reason.

The Duluth South Shore £ Atlantic
railroad rate case, which has been be-
fore United States Muster in Chan-
cery Baker for seven years, will be
tried in Grand Hapids November 20,

test ot the two-eent pas-iengcr faresuggests, should bo purchased by (he
dosen
All supplies of stationery, stamn*.

law iu Michigan made in the United
States dialrlct «»urL Thu Ann Arbor

smoking Utensils and toilet article. ̂  thc ̂  MarquetU> were ̂
.hould be purchanoil in Amenc^t oe
cause of thc scarcity or high prices
aboard.
Cablegrams to America will he ul-

lowc l Week-end cablegram* at upe-
rdsl rate aro popular with tho officers
now abroad. The rato will likely bo
six cents to New York seven to De-
troit. night to the I'aclflo coast.

FURLOUGH FOR HARVEST DENIED

Army Officials Refuse Requeat for
Temporary Release.

<Jdod adversely to these companies.

Not having heard from their son,
Charles, for two years, Lira, and Mr.
Adelbc-rt Porter, who reside a half
mile from Rockford, were shocked
when informed that A. U. Porter, of
Koc.kford, was reported killed in action
In Franco. Charles ran away four
years ago, when 17 years old. For two
years his family did not hear of him.
Two years ugo they received a letter
from him, stating he had enlisted In
the navy, and was then in u Uoston
hospital. From then on they received
no further word from him.

,, , Eleven officers in thn medical corps
MobUiratlon Camp Grayling -The of (he D|lUcd Buia# ariny ar0 al lbtl

Tlni.ed States army officially has ruled paychopathk hospital at Ann Ar-
thttt tho tralnlnr of man power for Hor- LM)r uklllfi iaalructloa ltl lhl! {[liU!rm[.
vice in the trendies comes ahead of |1!iUon un(, or m,rVollH

harvesting crop* in the United States, j enseH FYom here they will go u. army
Not long ego a patriotic molher designed for the care of nor-

wrote to Colonel Ambrose Pack of illm„ lt tH |)ruliahl,. that bo,
tho Thirty-first, asking him whether
her son. who is iu the Thirty-first,
could h(? allowed t furlough during
October itud November to help her
harvest her celery crop.
Tlnv woman explained that 000 of

her expert workers had been drafted
and her husband was sick and unable
to help. Tho request was put wholly
on the ground* of shortage c-f help. She
did nut ask that her non be discharged;

NAVY DEPARTMENT ANNOUNCES
ENGAGEMENT OFF COAST

OF FRANCE.

TWO AMERICAN SHIPS LOST

Brlisved That U. 8. Destroysrs Wsr*
Convoying Merchant Ship* Whsn

Attack Was Mad*.

Washington Onn German tuhmar
I iii* was probably sunk In an engage-
mnnt between a flotilla of American
steamer* and U-boats off tho coast of
France. September 6, according to a
revised statement by Secretary of the
Navy Daniel* Tuesday afternoon. The
secretary saM an error, earlier In the
day, Iu the department's handling of
the dispatch telling of tho encounter
made it appear that »lx submarines
were probably lo»t.
Two of the American steamers, the

names of which were not received by
ihn nsvy department, were lost, ac-
cording to the navy's advices from tho
at ea me. VVestwego, which reported the
battle.

While government officials do not
admit that American destroyer* were
convoying the ship*, this I* believed
to he the fact.
it wua announced recently that a

IMilicy of convoying fleets of merchant
ships across the Atlantic had been
adopted and since thc Westwego and
the other merchant craft which were
the object.* of tho submarine*' attack
were bound for Europe, it l* regarded
a* more than probable that American
warshipfl guarded tho merchant ships
on the way acroas.
American warships have oil been

equipped with depth bows for fighting
submarines. This weapon bn* been
highly perfected by American
ordnance experts.
Although -o American steamer*

were hist e engagement, navy de- ;

partment official* nay that the outcome
was a victory tor the American naval
force*.

They pointed out that the U-boat*
larncbcd a mas* attack against the |

merchantmen, each submarine com- ,

mander choosing hi* mark. After
the attack, the U-boats probably fled
In all haste, before the naval convoy
got Into action.
I^»ss of one German submarine !

would be h much heavier blow to Ger- !

many than the destruction of two
merchantmen I* to the United States, I

it was pointed out.

DETROIT BOYS TO BE HONORED

Big Celebration and Parade Planned

for Draft Soldiers.

Detroit — Hardy veteran* of the
Flemish trenches will march down ;

Woodward avenue to martial music 
on the afternoon of September 18,
when Detroit, a* a city, will give its |

formal "good bye. good luck and God
bless you!” to G,000 of its soldier hoys
who will leave next day for Camp Cus-
ter.

Thc nUentoon of Tuesday. Septem-
ber 18. wl!l be declared a civic holiday.
A. A. Templeton, president of the De-
troit Board of Commerce, has asked
every manufacturer and merchant In
the city to allow ttmo off for their cm-
ployi-H that they may either partici-
pate in the demonstration or lend en- 1

thutdusm along the side line*.
Arrangements are made to have avi-

ator* from Mt. Ciomena fly across tho
city during tho parade and, circling
over Woodward avenue, drop paper
bomb* containing messages of cheer
to Canadian and American troop*
alike. During (he parade a salute of
100 bombs will be fired from the bal-
cony of tho city hail and along tho
line of march.

NATIONAL GUARD

ONWAYTOSOUTH

FIRST MEN TO LEAVE STATE
MOBILIZATION CAMP GET

ROUSING SENDOFF.

TIME OF DEPARTURE CENSORED

Expected That Entire Camp Will Be
On Way to Southern Training

Camp Before Next Monday.

Moblilxatlnn Camp, Grayling. Mich.
— Tn the tune of "Should Auld Ac-
quaintance Be Forgot,” coming from u
dozen voice*, flic owner* of which
dangled their feet from an army truck
winding it* way toward the railroad
station here, headquarter* detachment,

1G men and two officers, headed by Ma-
jor Edgar II. Campbell, left camp
Saturday fur Waco, Tex.

First to leave for the southe rn train-

ing grounds, the headquarter* men got
a rousing aendoff. Thl* was due par-
tially to the fact that before they left
a message wa* received from the cen-
tra! department ordering the Thirty-
second Infantry, tho cavalry and the
signal corps to prepare to leave al?o.
Time of departure of the Thirty-sec-

ond and other outfit* is censored, but
the heat guess was that the railroad
equipment would be ready about mid-
week. It 1* presumed also that the
Thirty-first, the Second Michigan Am-
bulance company and the field hospi-
tal will depart from Grayling at the
end of the week or the tirat of th* next
week.
Captain It. J. llaskcrville. of the

Firiit Michigan Ambulance company,
ha* received order* to proceed to an
Atlantic coast camp on the next leg
of the trip to France. Thl* ambulance
company is to represent Michigan in
the "rainbow division."

ARSENAL BLAST KILLS TWO

Fatal Accident in Shell Plant — Score

Injured.

NO MORE WHISKY CAN BE MADE

Distillery Business Dead for Period of
War.

Washington - -The death knell of the
didlillery buKiness for the period of the
wsr sounded Saturday night, a* the
hour of li struck. At that moment
provision* of the food control act, pro-
hibiting the manufacture of whisky
for beverage purpose*, bccaino effec-
tive.

Report* reaching Washington are
that most of the 800 distilleries of the
country will shut down entirely. A
few will continue in operation for the
manufacture, of alcohol for mechanical
purpose*.

Distillers Ready to Quit.

Dig distillers appear ready to quit
fur all time. The food control act re-
main* in effect only during tho war.

: Afterward, providing national prohibi-
tion does not become a reality in the

i meantime, the distillers may reopen
their plants. Hut It Is doubtful If they
 will risk new investments in an entor-
prlse that may come under the govern-
mental ban at any moment It will be
up to the brewer* to fight the battle
against prohibition alone henceforth.
By the time the war Is over, it Is ex-

pected that moat of the distilleries will
i be converted into factories for the
manufacture of other products. About
8,000 distillery employe* are affected.

Large Supply On Hand.

The government lose* an annual
revenue of more than >150,000.000 by
the banishment of the distilleries. To
off*et thl*. It Is asserted enough food-
stuffs will la* diverted annually to oth-
er uses to feed 3.000.000 person*.
The food control act does not pro-

hibit th*' sale of whisky, but only the
manufacture and importation. A large
quantity of whisky is on hand and un-

, less the government commandeer* for
j o*e in the manufacture of munition*
under authority given by the fowl con-

: trol act, it will be a long time before
the supply runs out.
! One estimate 1* that the stock now
Ion hand will ln*t for two years. The
; whisky drinking public will be able to
' appease its thirst for that time al-
though prices will soar a* the supply

. diminishes.

NEW RUSS REVOLT

MENACES FREEDOM

KORNILOFF, ARMY CHIEF, FIRED
BY KERENSKY, REFUSES TO

RESIGN COMMAND.

PETROGRAD IN STATE OF WAR

Revolt Threatens to Undermine tho
Armies, As Cossacks Are Loyal

to Kornlloff.

Petrograd—New chaos engulfs Rus-
sia. On its crest rides civil war.
General Kornlloff. caught In n plot

to overthrow Kerensky and appoint
himself military dictator, has born
oiiHtcd as commander In-chlcf. En-
trenched at army headquarter*, aur-
rounded by loyal lieutenants, backed
by his devoted Cossacks at the front
and the powerful Prince Lvoff-MIllu-
koff party at home, ho refuses to re-
sign and defies Kerensky to force him
out.

General Ijokomsky. one of Kornlloff'*
right-hand men has turned down Ker-
ensky's offer to succeed Kornlloff. 80
he too, atlgmaUxcd as a traitor, is or-
dered to resign. Ho too i* defiant.
Petrognu), Iu the grip of famine and

panic, ha* been declared by Kerensky
to be in a state of war. This includes
the wholo district of the capital.
Faring open rebellion, this time by

part of the army, Kerensky, with the
consent of tho provisional government,
ha* asHumed the absolute power* of a
exar. He announce* ho will not yield
one Iota to the counter revolutionist*
hut will "cut at the roots'' of tho Korn-
iioff movement.
What effect the deposition of Kornl-

loff will have on the army 1* us yet
incalculable. Certain it i*. that the
Cossacks, the only part of RuHsia'a
army never affected by the wave of
cowardice and treachery, idolize him.
He is himself of CoBsack blood.
As long as Kornlloff refuses to re-

linquish tho chief command- and thus
far no way of forcing him out aeems
practicable— a fatal dual regime
threatens to undermine the armies at
a moment when Hindenburg is count-
ed on to strike his master blow.

The KITCnm

kt cn and women show Hi* ir cliaraatM
In nothing morn cl-uriy than bjr •dSx>
tiny think laugliahl*.

Th*- things that ar* realty for IS***,
gtavllatn to tl •<•*•.

SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS

A general formula for preparlaf lev*
or froxeu dlidu-s for 11 company way be• found useful. Tb*

BIG TAX BILL PASSES SENATE

fore the organization of the new na-
tional army la completed each canton-
meat will have one or more of these
physician* to test nervous conditions -
that would he likely to cause break-
down under the attain of trench war-
fare.

Cosmopolitan Detroit. In it ia rep-
resented practically every known
country and part of the world us

she ux plained that she Was patriotic i 3^own ^nn* compilation of tho
enough to want him to go to war, but ! •c^0°l Census Just completed. This
she thought iihe waa doing her country j f°r the ttrut time nationality of
a service in asking lor hia expert help j ftU children between tho ages of f. ami
in hiirvcuting her colory. 1 year* wa* recorded. More than f»0
Colonel Pack made a thorough in- i different countries or sections are rep-

V««U|{S(lon of the case, found the rented in tho divisions of nationati-
factb to bo a* stated by tho woman,
ami reronum-ndod the two-month fur-
lough be grunted.

Tho central department however

ties. From the hot Bunds of Arabia
come 21, Iceland is represented by one
child.; Macedonia ha* six, India 14,
Philippine* two, Asia six. Malta 12.

baa turned down the recomtniindttUou [ 8°u'Il America 13, Asia. Minor four and
with the coiumt-nt that the grounds i s0 ,,st The census gives a
ato insufficient. ! total of 104,5:12 children.
Tho Mlcoigan Bean Jobbers atif-oelu-

Whilo her mother was washing, Ed-
na, G-year old daughter of John IJIflol*.

Ron will moot in Saginaw October j nI LoiWSkburg. foil backward* into a
•'l l, according to ) ‘resident W. J. Orr. j boiling water and was seriously
Tho pork and hnali packing bcctlon
of tho National Catihers’ asaoclatiou
will meet in connection with tho beaumen. .

While on hi* way to Grand Rapid*
to answer u eliurgo of speeding, Louis
J.awsoti, of llockfiird, wan killed when
the automobile he was driving turned
urer. liullaud Pk-fapn, also of Rock
lord, who wa* with Dawison, wa* oe*
vuroly Injured.

burned about hor luco ami body.
Mark 11. Farrar. 27 years old. nr-

rested by federal officials at Lapeer
on a charge of trying to evado tho
draft In default of >2,7.00 on oxnutlna-
tlou was remanded to the Wayne coun-
ty jail to await action of ihe grand
Jury. It I* charged Farrar wore army
clothes when examined and claimed ex-
emption on the ground of boing u sol-
dier.

RUSS STOP TEUTON ADVANCE

Slavs Seem to Have Taken Stand On
Riga Front.

London— The Russian troopa on thc
Riga front apparently are still imped-
ing tho German* in their attempt* ut
further advances Into Russia, in the
south, along tho Rukowln.-i frontier, as
in lower Rumania, where they are op-
erating in conjunction with the Ru-
manians, they Invc txken the offen.-tlve
and won viclorlu.i over tho Teutonic
allien. ,

Around Verdun, the lighting betw-en
the French und the Gorman* has died
dow 1 to iiUerinitteiH jmilk-ry duel*,,
the . shaving «
lent cwinter-aLncUts to reguih lout j
position*.

hi Uhunipagnc there bus been a re- j

sumption of (somewhat violent opera- 1

lions, in which General Petaln's forces
have won BUeci-BscB.
From the Belgian oonet well down

into Flanders, tho artillery duels con-
tinue of a most violent nature, hut with
Field Marshal Jtulg'a gun* apparently
doing thi major portion of the work.
Aside from the usual trench raiding

operations, however, the infantry ia
still keeping to tire tn-m-in :-.

Boy Missing Two Months.
Bay City— A reward of >100 baa

been offered for information which will
lead to the finding of ('buries Gaud-
read. Ifi years old, who left homo two
months ago after accidentally shoot-
ing u playmate in the leg.

Philadelphia — Two workmen were
killed and more than a wore of per Designed to False 32,500.000,000— Now
sons were injured in an explosion at Goes to Conference,
the Frankford arsenal in thl* city j _
«arly Saturday. ' : WashlnElon -Tlio J2.300.000.000 w.r
Aocordloo to work,™ ,1,0 OJpUn OB „„ „„ b ,e„at„

, n J „ 8 Monday by , you. o< 60 ,o *.
C“U"‘, b> “| imposed neon «e war

. . , , . excess profit* by a graduated scale
Thc explosion occurred in one of , , . . , .

throe imnU bnlldlns, known delo- ‘ ““ ,lhe I1"''"®'*
natlne dry rooma. whew u,o primer : •» '’ronu “*«» 8“rinB «“
nap., (or three and .ia inch .hell, .ml ; “,'",7Pre ’rar ana tho >,r0"U
small anna cartridges are dried. The5"' , ‘ . . , . , mu . .
building had Its wails packed with' This scale fa graduated. The mini-
cinders and every precaution was tn- I™® Ux “n P™"? UI> ^ ,r» Per ceut-
ken to prevent accidents. \ia “ P*r cent- The nmxlmun, tax on
Fire followed the explosion and ; Pro®1* 11 of 300 per cent is 60

spread to several other email building* ,v5 rel1 ' , , ,

known ns thc artillery assembly unit. ,axe" are »>«<» Runted
In these there were three and .six-inch ! ntnKln« fr"'n 1 por cfnt »5-000 ln'
rtelU. hu, prompt work arromd “ ^ fr ‘°"1 >“ »'

ployes and city firemen saved theZ . » , . . * i • Liquor and wine taxes are also
building* and their content* from
Btruction. __ _ j ln tjlf, j38t jlol,rs, 0f t),e pagggge Df

' tho hill, the consumption taxes upon
TO FIX COAL PRICE THIS MONTH coffee, tea, HUgar and cocoa were cut

out. So were the postal increase* on
| second class mall matter which would

Fuel Dictator Will Set Retail Price for have affected chiefly newspapers and
Every Community. , magazines.

j At tho last moment. Senator Itrande-
gee. of Connecticut, succeeded in hav-

Washington— Retail coal prices will ing operation of the big bill confined
bo announced for every city and com- 1 to the duration of the war.
munity In the country before tho end ! The bill now goes to conference be-
of tho month, Dr. H. A. Garfield, fuel j tween the house and senate, where
adininfatrntor. announced. They will j the differences will bo threshed out. It
ho fixed on the recommendation of lo- is hoped that within a fortnight aH
cal committees, to be named by state
fuel administrator*.

"It is obvious," Dr. Garfield said,
"that tho prices will vary considerably
hot ween localities and between dty
and country districts. Caro will be
taken to include nil items which ought
to be included, for there ia no disposi-
tion to deprive the local dealer of his
fair measure of profit. It may be nec-
essary to make the price* tentative aa
In tho ease of prices fixed at tho
mines.”

In tho naming of local cbminittce.s.
coal' men will be excluded, Dr. Garficdd
aid, to Have them from embarrass-
ment that might arise if they were
called on to pus* judgment on others
in their own lino of business.

SEVERE FROST HITS MICKISAN

Millions of Dollars Damage Done to
Beana, Corn and Potatoes.

Lansing — Twenty days ahead of the
average date of the first killing frost
in Michigan In thc last 20 years, freez-
ing temi*eralure* Sunday and Mon-
day nights nipped millions of dollars
from thc state’s bumper crop* of
beans, corn and potatoes.
It will he several days before the

real extent of the damage fa known but
the gravity of the situation can be
more fully realized when the bean
acreage of Michigan is considered.
This acreage, a* counted by the agent*
during thc planting sea*on, was 636,000
acres.

August 1, W. J. Orr. head of the
Michigan Dean Jobbers' association,
figured that 500.000 of thl* acreage
waa still good. A DO per cent or a
23 per ceut injury to that acreage
moans a loss which will run into tho
millions. A* far as Is known here at
least 90 por cent of the bean field*
are at such a stage that a frost will
do untold harm. Very few of the fields
have matured so far a* to be safe, be-
cause nearly all were planted late be-
cause of wet weather.

following wiHw pure five piltaM;
Three gallon* af

ft water, ten
I iQwW uf >IUK"^, a f4"1 **I yJJ lemon Juice, Uwv*-

ounce* of gelafas
and three bonten
egg whites.

For cherry sherbet add three plats af
pitted cherries to the general form Mb-
Lemon or orange sherbet : KubstltxVe

for the pint of lemon julee n quart, •r
reverse the pro;K>rtlon If orange ihrr-
bet Is desired.

Milk sberlM-ts are made by subiiMM'-
ing whole or skim milk for the water
culled lor In the general formula.

Grate the rind from a few of IM
lemons and orange* and mix with the
sugar for flavor. Strain the julca to
remove all pulp.
Bermuda Pudding. — Bent a third of

n eupful of butter with a half cupful sf
sugar, then add two egg*, well beatew,
a cupful of flour sifted with a t*«-
><lMH>nrul of baking powder and a little

| suit and a tubtes|Nsmful of orang''
' marmalade or raspberry Jam. !*sor
) into a buttered niohl, cover with bm-
I lered paper and steam gently for two
hours. Serve hot with a sweet sastc.

German Apple Pudding.— Beat an
egg until light, add n cupful of milk,
two cupfuls of il«>ur sifted with two
teaspoonfSH of baking powder, a HtSc

I salt and a InblesiuKiufuI of melted bat-
ter. stir well und pour into a well Us*

{ tered pan. Press quartered apple* h*
rows into the mixture, sprinkle with a
teas|MNinful of einnnmon mixed with
half a cupful of brown sugar and lake
until the apples are done. Serve Mt
with cream or cold with coffee or tea.

Cauliflower Soup. — Wash and trta*
one cauliflower and cook with
onion In Ixiillng suited water until tea
der. Drain nod save the water. RfS
the cauliflower through a sieve, add
two tnblcspoonfulfl of crushed tnpioc*
and a inhlespoouful of flour. Simtaer
half no hour. Add three cupfuls of h*t
milk, butter, salt and pepper to laotr-
Add a half cupful of hot cream aod
serve. One beaten egg may lake IS*
place of tin- cream.
Raspberry Jam topped with whlppad

cream make* a most attractive aad
tasty tart.

Cherish your vtstomi. diertah roar
Ideals, tho beauty that forms In yosr
mind. th«- loveliness that drapes yo«
purest though!*, for out of theia wa!
grow all delightful comlUlona,
to-avenly environment.— AlU-n.

i

U.S.N0TT0 BREAK WITH SWEDEN

Nation Not Held to Blame for Act of

Representative in Argentine.

Washington- Sweden will not be
punished In any way by thc United
States for the part her representative*
in Argentine played in transmitting
German dispatches in code, disguised
as official business of the Swedish na-
tion.

This definite statement was made
by an official of the state department.
The state department believes cer-

tain Swdish officials are to blame and
is convinced that these Officials will
receive the punishment their action*
merit.

Punishment will not be visited upon
the whole Swedish people by a tight-
ening up of Die American embargo
ou foodstuffs. It fa admitted, however,
that all Swedish applications for ex-
port licenses are undergoing closest
scrutiny.

matter* of dispute will have boon ad-
justed and the president will be able
to affix his signature and convert the
proposed taxation into law.

Guard Faces Death Penalty.
Mobilization Camp, Grayling — After

having been arrested in Erie. Pa., on
a charge of failure to register for the
selective draft. Hill St. Clair, a private
In Company C, of the Thirty-first,
faces the death penalty on a charge of
desertion from tbu United State*
army. St. Clair, It Is contended, failed
to report to hht company this uummur
when President Wilson called the
guard into the United States army. St.
Clair’* cuao ia the first of its kind (o
come under Michigan jurisdiction.

LIVE AFTER 1,000 FOOT FALL

Two Airmen Take Long Drop into
Ocean When Motor Stalls.

Long Beach. I>. I.— Dropping 11,000
feet to tho ocean in a hydroplane near
here. Sunday afternoon, two men es-
caped death. They were, tangled in
the wreckage until a rescue party ex-
tricated them and carried them ashore
In a boat, towing the wrecked hydro-
plane.

Tho aviators wore William L. Bon-
ney, member of Gte aerial coast guard
patrol, or Newark, N. J., and Austin
Schuchtwojiger, of New York. Both
were injured, Schuchtwanger serious-
ly.

SOME BEST RECIPES.

The following Is a good puncli t*
serve to u small company :

Rose Punch.— Boll fa-
gether a quart of wak'f
and two cupfuls of suguf
for eight minutes. tM*
add a cupful of Rtrainnd
honey, u quart each
lemon and orange Julae.
Pour over shaved ice and
add a teas|*oonful of re**

>e“5g_y^_^ extract and serve with
-yV a few rose petals In earth

glass. Thc candied petal*
or fresh may be used.
Dainty Pudding. — Line a puddfaP

dish with indy lingers or small 8|K»np*
cakes ml Iu pieces, pat n few spoeh'
fuls of numimtude or stewed fruit
any kind over It. Mix a cupful of suf»r
will) n tablespoonful of flour, add th'*
yolk* of four eggs, beaten, with tw*
cupfuls of milk, bring to the bolH*3
point and remove from the fire, ndd *
half tetispoonful Of vanilla and jHihr
over tin.* cake. Cover with a tnerlng**"
made of the whites of the egy*-
sprinkle sugar and nlmumls over
tup and brown lightly.
Stuffed Liver. — Slice the liver

parboil it in boiling water. Soak **
slices of bread In hot water twenty
minutes then squeeze dry. Mix the
soaked bread with u half tcaspoonfm
of salt, a heaping leu.spoouful of po'v'
tiered sage, two tithles|>ounful*
lincon fat and » fourth of u tousi**’0'
ful of popper. Place a spoonful of th*5
stuffing on each slice and fasten with *•

small wooden tooth pick or a skewrt-
Place the rolls iu u buttered bakffi*-
dish, add 'one cupful of hot wutef •B“
a spoonful of bncon fat and bake, ba41'
ing occaslonully, forty-five minutes.

Angel Frappe. — Dissolve a tcuApoOh’
fnl of gelatin in a half cupful of com
water. Boll a half cupful of sugar wid*
three tablespoonfuls of water until i*
threatlH then pour gradually upon
whites of two stlflly beaten eggs,
the gelatin and three table*i>oonfu!« 0
fruit sirup, then cool and fold in 0°*
and one half cupfuls of whipped crc-i*
and a half cupful uf chopped frtr'-
Chill am! serve.
Kish is difficult to keep note*'

packed In ice during hot weather. a»
one must he sure that it is natural 1^
as ammonia will ruin the flavor.
may lie kept by putting a pie^' *
charcoal in the cavity of tin* chlcki^*-

It ithonltl not be left tn water or de
rectly on the Ice. Carefully clean—
nnd wiped dry after washing a#
plneetl on a plate in the ice cheat
Its best treatment.

'KtLLw.
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IMPROVED SCHOOLS

INSPIRE COUNTRY

Investigations by M. A. C. Show

Need ot Better Rural Edu-

cational System.

CONSOLIDATION IS REMEDY

corn prowli.g county h»T« nui. .• It
|»lnlu thiil the crop la t»r«ly anti prole
ahly will not mnlurc In inm-h of Mh h*
Ifrnn. Under them* rlmmiManroa, a
m*i'<i nranity can acarccly tar ararted,
thoiiKh the ntnn who la forewarned
may In* nhl«« to ncot hla own uceda hy
cureful wlccthm In tho n« Id.
n«hl at'IvNiioo, uh cotn|i«rad with

the onllnury crib aelrctlou io>'tlu)il,
will naimlly lurntitc the yield of or-
dinary corn vnrlcttaw from acrcn to
ten hushrU per acre, If properly per-
formed. KuouKh corn to plant CIO ftcrva
enn Im cnafljr fleid-acli-ctcd In h duy'a
tlmi*. With a aavcn-huabal Increa**,
tho corn Kroner who plnnla SO acrea
of com will l»- rewurdeil with HO

! hiiahela In hla neat wuwn'a crop, or

INFORMATION ON BUDDING FRUIT TREES

Uniting Llttla District Ochoola Into j $70 u d«) for hU labor In mid a. Iwt-

010 Central School* Saves
Money and Builds Up

Rural Lift.

By W. H. FRENCH.
Rreftaaor of Agricultural Education,

Michigan Agricultural College.

Knit l.ntiitlriK. Mich.- The clitiKor In
the Minpx of armorers, tin* IiiikIo calls
tnandiallnK men for wnr, the uppt-ala
for mom food, and the cutUeas uddl-
tlonnl tlistrnctlons thul have come with
the hindnciut of prepuriue for battle
have fur the time being drowned out
the voices of those who speak of and

We bare hud uo Many rtsjueat* for
Inforiuntion hImiuI huihllni; fruit trees

(hut we are Rfvliii; direction* In this
ls*ue, nfl It la nlHiitt tho right time of
the jetir to perforin this oi>erulloo. It
ahoiihl he atnted, however, thul It
rarely repays the uverace man to go to
the trouble to hud hla own lr»w*a unlc*<*
ho ha.'* some hmcImI varietlea or
atratna which he wlidies to |N>r|n-tunte
Tree* may now l*o procumt more
clonply from reliable uurecrymon who
grow tin in In large numherM tluui tlo-y
enn be grown in 11 aiunll way by ama-
tnura:
For budding, two thing* tire neeoa-

laary: first, u atroug growing eprnul or

throtigh tho hark mid Just Into the
wood uhoilt ulie fourth Inch alairc
(he hud and rutting downward under-
neath the hud nud out ngnin ah'Hit one
fourth of an lueh hclow' *o that Ihn
hud hna u shicldllhe pb-ce of tmrk
ami wihhI uttueloHl lo It. An the leaf
huils are found In the uill* of the
leuvca It Ik conveitlcul to leave a port
of the leaf stalk attached to tho hud
as shown *1 ^ >» the cut to art as a
handle.
When the hud has lieen rut raise the

hark ami force the hud down under*
nentl. as shown at !> and tic In tightly
with cotteu In |ie or better with rnffla
which enu In- procared of any florist

In select iii* nt huriong tlw* or <r"n> i m.^uing not more titan half un Inch In After ten days loowen the tie *0 that
the crib, nothing la known of the con- | ffOI1, Kroatld. and acc-ilt will ii.d hind the bud l<a» tightly,
dltloua of the parent plant which pro*
Uuced the earn, nud It la very likely
that ntnny of the desirable enr* s«“
leded owe their good points to very
favorable etn Ironiueiital <*ondltloiia
and cniiuof tmn*mlt d<’*lrnbilUy *»
Kalncil lo their prog* ny.

The proper time to field-select se<>d
corn la when the *>trn Is mature and
ready to busk, though If cat abort by :

fro.-t. selection should be made Imme-
diately. In iimklng tho select loo, per-

have to do with more peaceful work* | haps the best way l* to walk down the
and Issues, but It should not he for- 1 rows with n sack tied over the "Uoul-
gotten that If these Issues arc to be
solved they should not he neglected
•ven now by the stay-at-homes.
The question of revitalizing th»-

rural M-hools of Mlchignn for the pur-
pose of better lilting them for meeting
modem rural needs has |*een nniong
these prohb-tns that have uttrai'tcrl no

lent, plucking those ears which are
considered deeiwble. I'lants growing
at the edge «*f the field, or where there
la hut one plant to the hill, or where
the soil Is evceptlcnnlly fertile, tuny
produce desirable ears his-ausc of a
I tetter environment, more light, mois-
ture and (ilantfood than the averagei‘ronH tnai nave uur.o »«-«i o*» . ; ,

small attention from thoughtful dwe|. |

1 lers In the country. The rountry rdu-
I rational system of the state Is well
i deserving of this notice, for If we
study the rural sch(«>l carefully we

jnd. some well-developed leaf buds
front the tree it Ik desired to |H*r|»elu-
nte. For example, plums may be

Distinctive One-Piece Frock.

Among the many new one-piece J side, from the hurt to w itstltne. tack
fwo*ks of wool for winter, there are a | th.- panel to the lining or under bud- , W( ̂  dl)k.l|iwiw, rt(ror
f* w that contrive to tu- a* simple as lev. of taxes and equsllation.
fashion demands, and n* original and! The sleeve* arc M-t In tin* under bml .... . . ... . ... .

ears borne oa vigorous plants growing

tinder average conditions, which have
reached pro|*er maturity and size, and

'S,;f | f. i-u,s which
to lesch children :he debt years of , droop«*d. a mu ' »• *< ,cty - " | timeti spring up from the roots of an
the rural conm* In hundred* of ills- 1 should t ieit proiu r % irt«. an , piU|„ tree or on small MM-dllnir*
trtets that. If does to teach the chib furfh»,r K'‘bs*tl,»n for uni- 1 ^ bj|V„ Rnyru fn,IU p,mil
dren In « 12-jear course. Including ̂ "^ty, type and composition nin *•« | The Hrm,l,.lir uot al.
the high school, In many rifle** nml through o- winter «>r " " 1  t'-uipt to bud one kind of fruit on at*-
vlUsces. That Is. It e«*t» more jo-r nuking the g.-rinlimtlon test. Hy
child per year. i proper field selection, every farmer In

BUDDING YOUNG FRUIT TREE.

Michigan has II lu his power to mark-
edly Improve bis com variety.

<dcver as the most exacting of careful \ Ice, and the chances are that the drees

dressers could ask. These two
tributes — simplicity and originality — j dor.

have no rivals when It comes to con- . The panel in the waist Is met hy n

I yet there I* no tax which the people !
tni ice, ami me nmne ' nr , , *hlch Ik ho unequal and so on- >1 cjtW lip TIMF FOR POULTRY
nt- ! fastens along the uuder-arn. und shuub , ..... . . CLtAN-Ur IllVlt FUh rUULI nl

equally dlstlihutcd as l« the school
tax. We have conimnnltlcs In Michl-

f erring distinction on any sort of up- . faTl- n‘f rt *H*r r™x- "nd MO ,,av,‘ n,h“r
(gm, w here the school tax runs « |

larel. They are the hallmarks of 1 six Inches H low the wt.l t {"‘‘l j comniunlUes nV the other extreme | Winter Laying.
Kwdus In a deslgm r. lug free from There T «*» cascades In , ̂  ^ ^ prlui||ry ln,pr^t fund !

The neat and spirited frock above | the material tennlnate at th« knee am j from ||h. 1in,ctlrHtly pavw the
b» an example of fine draping In an j below- this drapety the skirt la buttoned j

Otherwise plain dress, with a clever ; along the seams
new mmmgemeut of the skirt and | np a little at the hem.
beautiful adjustment to the figure. Any The sleeves an* plain, with cuffs of 1 our nirn| t|,.
«*f the reliable wool fahrles as serge. | orgamlie that are detachable. One of | , . . . nrii

,h- r, r r
.ufTsets are made In light colors and . ^ ^ I U^Jnst

, ^ f,.i i.rtinix.rH „ co?4, ,n each of thew rural district* ,s ,,ow reilire*! to lor *0*
w hite, and are tlu fon runners of a , ... .. ... .. .. c!ly that tlm man who ex|iects winter eggs

.Vh it fr . 1 i «wn**e. Tills phase of the ru-
„ltl,lt1elrM"t™u|d,ljrn| ..J ........ ...... 1ri,nu|lI

careful considemUon at the bands of

githerdiue. hronth-loth, velours, s**rve
equally well to make it, and it Is to he
reroiunieiided to those who Intend to
remodel a lust year's suit into this
year's frock. The Itodice is long on
the shoulder, where a plait extends
•ver the top of the sleeves, and a
shaped panel is sloped to the waist-
line. Three buttons, set on nt each

By C. H. BURGES j.
Department of Poultry Husbandry,

Michigan Agricultural College.

Hast I lifting, Mich. — It In nn old
maxim that the man who expects
something for nothing usually gets

other, for example, plums on cherries.
In the accomim nylng llluKt ration A

hhoWR tlu* yonng tr*** or stock with
the bark cut through In the form of
nn upright cross. This allows the
hark to be peeled buck hk showm at B
for Inserting the hud. The bud ns cut
for Inserting Is shown at C. It 1« cut
from the variety wanted by cutting

DAIRY
FACTS
EXPENSE OF SAVING CALVES

Cost Just as Much to Raise Poor Anl«
mal a# a Good One — Dispose of

Culla Early In Life.

f’nif conservation looks like a good
thing to ninny of tho wiseacres, *grys
the Fanner's (lulde. t>ut Is It? Can
the farmer afford to Have the meualy
little spcrtmetia of tmilnlty that orcs-
Klonully appear in the best henls?
There are always sotuo culls that »*nn-
nol to* turn«*l l«» k«hh1 aiT'onnt either
as breeder h Tir for beef, if every calf
dropiM-d were a hlKh-cInH* Indivldunl
Ihnt could he ralr«*i| and f***! *M-onosi-
ically, the sltualbui might lie different.
It costa Just «« much and aometliMS
more to raise a |>onr calf as a good
on**, and when you have It raised what
In It gi»**d for? l^t the conservation-
ist go out into the open country amt
vlrit a nunilK-r of farms where he enn
gel next to the netuul conditions; then
let him study up on the economy of
hi-cf production and lie may rhuug**
IiIh mind. M**et cerluiiily It la wImt
to Mive the good calves, tho kind that
can he ralM-d Into profitable breeder*,
milk or beef pruducers, but the other
kind hud better he diKpo*ed «»f early
In life before they have time to be*
come an cxpeftMC.

SANITATION POINTS
mid again In another ten days, remov-
ing It entirely In tea days more. This
Is all that Is neoi .-*ary for this sea- J

Mm. The hud will not grow this fall !

but will reuiuln dormant the aauw as •

If It had been left ou the original tn-e. '

The following spring If It bus been s»‘t j
pn»|H*rly It will sturt to grow. Tim
st*K*k should then be cut off ss shown
hy the dotted line Y so that all of the
strength will go to the new shoot.
The hml should In* Inserted as near

the ground as possible so that tho
curve in life trunk of the resulting
tree will 1m* n»-ur the ground. Huddmg
should he done during August or early
In September. — National Stockman
and Farmer,

LEGUMINOUS CROPS

AID SOIL FERTILITY

waist in freshening the dress that

worn day in and out.

cost In
....... ...... ,viiFi,.V’w..ro’,.'n 1" higher than It Ik In the city of-, that inc man wno «|K*cts winier egga

They Will take | district we could reduce the teaching of the year to give his birds and the r
fore** in the township hy three or four j quarters n little spt*eU»l attention. This
teschers, nml hy lrnn*qK,rtlng the pu- j should be house-clwuilng time In tho

p1t« wo could additionally give all the j ben coop.
children tin* aniue crlucathmAl advan- t Ah n first step, the floor* should be
tac**s. and nt less expense than Is now  thoroughly denned by removing all
Incurred, lids Instance could he du- j litter. If the floor Is one ot wood or
plicate*! In nt least WO townships In ! cement thoroughly scrape It. If It l»
the state of Michigan. | gravel or sand, remove from four to
Anmner plan would 1*** lo combine i “l* l,,pb“s *he surface and jm? In

the six niral schools Into two or three | new. Dust the walls and celling. Re-
schools. with two teachers In each, move the m-sts to the yard ami scrub
These schools would be lu the conn- them vigorously with soap and water,
trv and could take the children eusUy ! " hen dry. spruy them well with a
through the flr-f six grades. After j *H>d disinfectant (senoleum or er.*sol>

Most Profitable to Pasture Land

and Then Plow Under What

Remains of Crop.

Every progressive fanner now
knows that leguminous crops are mi
effective way of maintaining soil fer-
tility. ami for this reason the acreage
In them Is constantly Increasing. If
the whole crop Im plowed under, how-
ever, It Is evident that there cun be no
revenue from the land that year. It Ik
much more profitable, therefore, to
pasture the bind and then to plow
under whnt remains of the crop to-
gether with the manure that Is left on
the ground.
Barnyard manure contains a large

proportion of the fertilizing value of
the substances f»Ml the animals. In
the effect upon fertility, therefore, it

that they could provide their own «'"l allow the »un to get at them from I makes comparatively little difference
moHTTnrTHttoo nnd Mt.-nd ti». central I a» rides for a number of days. Then | whether tho crop or the manure It

spray them nguln before replacing ! produces Is returned to the soli. \\ hut
transportation nnd attend the central !

trtwiol without great difficulty and at
Very small expense. This plan might
not decrease the whole •amount of the
tax levy, but It would distribute the
money cqultnhly nnd Increase the com-
munity spirit. If we combine districts
so ns to have two teachers lu every
rornl school we would Increase the
efficiency of the school hy more than
100 p**r cent. Improve the community
spirit, and mnkq the school moro
nearly a real educational center.

.. ...... ................. m ... ...... ... ..... - - ..... , roughage, such us straw and stover,
tlculgrty those In which an agricultural If the poultry man will mix ten and of leguminous crops will pro\i 1
course Is offered, tend to further check ! potmdx of corn, ten jiuiindK of wheat j the funner with much valuable fe»

Them In the house. Whitewash the
wnlla and celling, ant! the dropping
hoard. If tine Is used. To the white-
wash add a cupful of crude carbolic
acid to the gallon. When the house Is
dry replace the nests and other Inter-
ior fixtures.

Bring the pullets In from the ranee
before the fall rains mid cold nights

difference does exist is much more
than offset by the profit that should
accompany the proper management of
live Meek.
All legumes make good pasturage,

ami their use for this purpose will
minimize the need for moro expen-
sive feedstuff*. The extent to which
this 1* done Is one of the great factor*

early satnmer and the fungus posses
from them to the fruit.
On the fruit the disease first ap-

pears as a dark brown siKit with u
still darker band around the edge* of
the diseased area. The fungus spreads
rapidly through the tissues until the
entire berry Is affected. loiter the ber-
ries shrivel up and remain on the
hunches us dry, Muck mummies. The
fungus remains alive during the winter
In the diseased porllon* of the stems
or In the old diseased leaves and fruits
uml the next hpring the S]H>res of tho
fungus spread the disease again to the
young leaves and fruit.

Control Measures.

Some varieties are more resistant
to the disease than others. On the
rotundlfollu type the disease eau*e*
serious damage to the leaves, hut doe*
not seem to injure the fruit to any ex-
tent.

Ou the bunch grapes (tabruscn and
vlnefora types) the disease Is not very
Injurious to foliage, but Is very do*
struct! vo to the fruit. Some of these, J
however, are moro resistant than
others.

The disease Is prevented hy di-st rov-
ing the old diseased leaves uud fruit
and by spraying with bordenux mix-
ture. Where It Is necessary to resort
to spraying one application of bor-
deuux should he made as soon iih the

1. Have the herd examined
nt least once u year by a cone
peteut veterinarian. Promptly
remove animals su.*i>ected of be-
ing in hud health. Never add
an animal to the herd unlll cer-
tain It Ik free from dlseuKt*, par-
ticularly tuberculosis.

2. Never allow a row to be
excited by fast driving, iibuso
or unnecessary di*turbun<v.

3. Clean tho entire body of
tbe cow dally. Hair In the re-
gion of the udder tdiould be kept
short hy clipping.

•I. l)o not allow strong-flavor- t
ed food, like cabbage or turnips, J
to bo eaten except Immediately
after milking. Changes in feed
should be made gradually.

fi. Provide fresh, pun* drink-
ing water In abundance.

IMPORTANT FEATURE OF COW

Good Udders and Teats Are Often
Overlooked by Dairy Cattle Breed-

ers— Lack Wedge Shape.

There Is so much real satisfaction
,n the milking mid handling of cows
that have good udders and good teats
that It seems very strange lhat In
dairy cattle breeding this Important

come on so that they can g**t a ecus- i that make for success lu the live stock
turned to their quarters before begin- ; Industry. The efficient use of all farm

Part of Splendid Jersey Herd.

feature ha* been ho much neglected
. nn«T by this aeeniiug neglect far loo

leave* unfold nnd another as Muon !ih many cows have fimuil udders uud cou-
the fruit is net. After this weather
conditions nnd the severity of the dis-
ease will determine tho number of ap-
plication*. Ordinarily It would be nil-

scqaently sinuU, short teats.
It will nearly always he noticed that

sows with small udder*, even In tbo
best dairy breeds, usually carry too

Important in the Fall Wardrobe.

Within her own four walls the earn-
roj and busy woman of todny may for-
ftt-t to be strenuous and throw aside
h«r new re»|Km»lhlUtJe» for n while.
Along with n cup of ten she will be
able to gather refreshment from a
negligee us simple and pretty uud alto-
gether adorable ns that shown in the
Picture, and she is a wise woman who
'till indulge herself In this kind of re-

laxation.

Unity of the new negligees are pre-
tentious and really splendid, hut thH
Particular example Is simple and
•Tweet. The richer ones nre of satin,
elaborately draped with lace nnd look
Wore showy thr.n comfortable. The
negligee printed might he of eoiored
><d|o, of crejM! or thin silk, in plain or
figured patterns. It 1* made with a
Plain, loose-fitting bodice, opening sur-
plice fashion ut the front. Joined to n
*klrt shirred on two cords below the
tvalstline nnd open down the front.
Tlie opening at the front of the bod-
l*x* is bordered with luce nnd lace bor-
ders aU the edges of the skirt El-
how sleeves nre finished with a frill
•I the material edged with luce.
t A lace petticoat is •ssentlul to the

success of the negligee, and It sin mill
piny Its gay role sup|K»rte<l by pretty

the cityward movement of fnnn hoys.
I have made careful Investigation* of
the agricultural work In our high
schools. One year I found 100 young
men who told me that when they en-
tered the high school they hnd no Idea
of going hack to the home farm, but
as n result of their school training In
agriculture they hnd secured a new
Interest nnd n new vision of the possi-
bilities of life In the country and they

were going bnck to the farm. Thus,
lu that year through agricultural train-
ing In the high schools we saved at

slippers and *il : rim-klng*. A rap of ,CIlst jno bright, keen young men for
net and lace and ribbon belongs in this agriculture. This year we have 3.200
dainty company. One may spend much boys studying agriculture In the high
or little money. on sin outfit for restful schools, nnd five years from now there
hours nt home, with good reaulLs either will not be n reputshle high school In• ! the state which will not be teaching
Fine colored voiles or thin wash i this course.

silks will make lovely negligees nt j _ _
small cost If pretty colors are chosen ...y pc cccn PnDM CUriDTArr
and voile Is very durable. . MAY BE SEED CORN SHORTAGE
There an* some new boudoir caps, in- ! • -

spired by the Chinese hat. made of ; Gelection of Ripe Ears In the Field
Suggested as ‘'Safety-First"

Measure.

By J. F. COX,

satin ribbon and Ince. The Dutch
cap Is also a candidate for the tuvor
of those who an* looking for sotmv
thing new. hut mm© of them nre an Im-
provement upon the i>Jaln caps, a ! Profeesor of Perm Crops, Michigan

Agricultural College.
East Lansing. Mich —Field selection

of seed corn Is a practice which large
numbers of the state’s best furmeni
have always found to be a money

hand of 'whit© ribbon edged with lace
and finished with a small how and a
cluster of flowers is a successful .sub-
stitute for u cap,

A new gasoline stove folds up inu
a tiny box for transportation.

and live pounds of oats together for n  which may bo said lo cost him little or
grain ration nml feeC fiO pounds of nothing, for giving It to animals doc*
buttermilk along with grit, shell, hono not materially lessen Us fertilizing
and green feed, nnd use a tmtsh of j value, nnd under ordinary clrcum-
flve pounds of bran and five pounds of stances no direct cash returns uro to
flour middlings, lie enn oxi>ect eggs be expected from 1L
from matured, well-bred and well-sea* * -  — — — — —
Honed fowls during the winter.

BLACK ROT IS MOST

INJURIOUS DISEASE

Trouble Occurs on Grapes Every-

where and to Some Extent

on Different Varieties.

(Clcinzon College Bulletin.)
The black rot Is tin* mn*^ common

uud moot destructive disease of grape.*
that we have. It occurs everywhere
and to some extent on all varieties.
Where the most resistant varieties
have not been selected and proper
control measures have not been last!-

mTn./ta conu^.r,; oi i It .,»»

progress, there must he others to take niposriW© to grow grape* «uo-
Ihelr places In the army of Industry, j Ccsufully.
In the professions, ami in the world of { On the leaves It cause* a character*
commerce. Youths, th-r. forc, not sub- 1 Istlc leaf spot which Is grayish-brown
Jcct to miutary duty, should begin now to dark brown in appearance. In the

Holds Opportunity for Youth.

•The present critical times.'' said
President Frank S. Kedzle of M. A. C.,
In a recent statement to young men
nnd women throughout Michigan,
-offer nn exceptional upiMirt unity to
the college-trained Indivldunl. Young
men not of draft nge should conttnuo
their schooling, nnd boys Just out of
high school should attend college If
they possibly can. In time of penes j
this was simply a matter moro or less
of personal preference. Now It Is a
duty. The reason Ik plain. The war
has taken nml Is taking large numbers
of trained men out of tbe country. I

Many perhaps will never return. If

vlsfible to make uu application ©very much flesh and lack that double-wedge
two weeks mull the fruit begins to ; ghape which Is so desirable In the eyes
rliK*n. You would use for these sprays pf tpy modern uml progressive dalry-
Ixirdeaux mixture 4 — 4—50. except the
first application which nhotild bo 3—
4 — 50, 1. 0., 3 |»ounds of bluest one, *1
pounds of quicklime to 50 gallons ot
water.

Preparation of Mixture.
Dissolve copper sulphate In a wood-

en or earthen vessel and dilute to 25
gallons, slack quicklime, strain to re-
move foreign particles and lumps, and
dilute to 25 gallons. Pour the two so-
lutions together slowly at the same

“ ‘“"i VC,S1‘'; "lrr':,K f" j consumftr It pick, up . umltHud. cf
u"'r «' “8 <» ,mur; , 'oroUt'‘ ml}" ; tlu. l„,„.r nnd «un«lm» more or Ire,

turn. Apply O onto In of vrr, ae ,nrmor Thc m|,k f„n „ , „lm.
mon source of both. Minute particles

TAINT OF MILK AVOIDABLE

Unclean Utensils Are Common Sourc©
of Trouble — Particles Get Into

Seams or Joints.

Unless some unusual food has he<ut
eaten, milk Is delivered from the cow*
free from taint. It la also free from
bacteria. Between the cow and tho

flue spray with a good pump that fur-
nishes 100 pounds pressure to the
square Inch.

to prepare- for the Industrial struggle

ah end.”

At M. A. C. the fall term will open
maker, hut there Mill retunln some ' on September 24. Authorities believe
who cling to the less desirable habit ‘ there will be fewer students as a ro-
of choosing their seed corn from tho j suit of the draft, but with the excop-
crib. This pen son, however, must see | tlon of those called for service in th#
the adoption of more thorough meth- ! army attendance Is expected to t>«
od*. for reports from almost every j about normaL

center of these spots the small black
spore-producing bodies nre formed.
This phase of tho disease Is frequently
very destructive to tho foliage of the
rotundlfollu or scuppernnng type of
grape and sometimes Ik found causing
trouble on the leaves of tho hunch
grape. These spots develop on the
leaves soon after they unfold lu the

of organic matter get Into the seams_ or joints of the can, where they be-

SHADE FOR WATER FOUNT AIN | rST0 iR^graS^^
suit of tho decomikudtlon which en-
sues.

Put your nose Into tho mouth of an
empty milk can after It has been
cleaned and la ready to use. It I* uevnr
entlrely free from odor. But there la
u distinct difference between a “clean’'
smell and a “foul” one.

Sun-Warmed Water la Liable to Caus*
Disorders in Old and Young

Fowls In Flock.

Sun-warmed water Is apt to bo th«*
cause of diarrhea In old nnd youn*
stock. Scald the water vessels even
day, nnd keep them In the shade. A
stoneware Jug makes n good fountain
In hot weather. Tip it until the Jug's
opening Is Just below thc rim of an
earthenware flower-pot saucer. Scald
frequently nml put charcoal In tbe Jug
occasionally, A mason fruit Jar also
makes a good fountain.
In buying a drinking fountain, gel

one which ran be readily cleaned. Vise
washing soda to clean oeea*lom*i|yt
and rinse well. A good sweetener U
Die situ. Let the fountain get thor-
oughly dry and sunned once in *
while.

HELPS GROWTH OF BACTERIA

Warm Milk Offers Splendid Median*
for Growth of Organisms — Handle

Milk Carefully.

Tho warm milk as It comes from tbe.
cow offt-rs u splendid medium for Urn
favorable growth of all kinds of bac-
teria that may gain access to it. To
lessen this development milking should
be done as carefully nud quickly ns
possible nnd thc milk should be
strained and set away or separated.
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wltliSi t uiiiuit i ctk l<t»t Tucm! P
Mim All* c W iil/» H* U'iiilu't,

Mr. and Mr». O. Ko«;U Hpriit wtcral
day* uf last week in Jut'kmn.

Next Sunday will be the i;ut Sunday
that Kcv. lUHtadea will preaeh fur
thW year.

Mr. and Mr* l^awreuiu: Quigley and
fatttUy. of Detroit, vUitcd Mr. and
M I*. Victor Mocckel Sunday.

Herman Hothman ripert* to leave
for Battle (reek on the 10th Whore
he »>H join the national army.

George Umtftchlcr and Henry Mnl-
IcitknfT were thrown out of a boi^y
and coiiftiderahty bruiaedSumlay a iter*

The accident reunited frotii
their horse running away.
Sixty*!' tiovs from sixty-six dllTer*

etit countie* ot the state were (;iveu
free t « au»|>«n t at ion, boarded and take n
care of, they were given trips to Helle
Isle and the lur^c factories in In truit
by the management of the state fail
The boy* were the guests of the fair
association all fast week as the result
ot their having the highest standing
In agriculture In their respective
counties. Glen Kentschler of this
place was the lucky boy from Jackson
county.

Kmory Lehman attended the fair at
Jackson Monday.

Mrs. Hi r tic tirtbring spent Satur-
day and Sunday at Hastings.

Mi-v liirka Kaluiliaeh spent the
p.Ml week in Cleveland, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. I.ewl» l.auilM-i t spi nl
Saturday and Sumlay at Flint.

Mrs. Mary Haven* was a caller at
the home of Henry Notleii Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I’hillp Fa user spent
Sunday at the tiouic of Frank Moore

Mr. and Mrs. Itcuter, of Jackson,
are spending some time at the home
of Henry Nottcu.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nottcu and Mrs
Chan. Kicuu-nschucidcr are spending
today In Jackson.

Mr. ami Mrs. Herbert llurvcy ami
lainily spent Sunday at the home of

Walts, of Jackson.

Mrs. i*. H. Iliemenv hncidir and
Mis. Henry Gicske attended Pomona
range at YpsiUuli Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. DuguUl, uf Goble
vllle, spent Thurwlay and Friday at
the homes of Mrs. H. Main ami Krlc
Notten.

Mr*. Motile Hoppe gave a shower
Saturday afternoon In honor of Miss
Kthci Kllliucr. A large crowd wa
present.

LIMA TOWNSHIP NEWS.

Mrs. U. H. Townsend, of Ghclaea,
.pent Sunitay with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Freer, of Lima Center.
Mr. ami Mr*. Kd, Freer and son

Clarence, of Mason, spent Sunday wit h
his brut her, i rank, ot Lima Center.
Not wiii, nine-year old sou of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Weak, died Monday, Sen
timber |o, tun, from diphtheria, lie
L survived by hi* parents, three td-
ter* and three brothers. The burial
took place at Oak Grove cemetery.
Chelsea, Tuesday forenoon, a short
service being conducted at the grave.

A horse, buggy ami harness was
stolen from the barn of Frank Cooper
about ;i o’clock Monday morning
About <> o'clock Deputy Sheriff Cooper
«as notified and he found the out lit
tied beside the road, at the suiall lake
just west of the Ann Arborclty limits.
The party who took the outllt evident-
ly wanted a joy ride.

Eklna Caroline Ilothfuss was l>orn In
Freedom, May 21, UMI, and died at
the home of her parents, George F
and Lydia BotUftisfr, Friday, Septem-
ber 1, IM17. She is survived by her
parents, two sisters and one brother
The funeral was held at the home of
the parents at ‘J o’clock Sunday aftei-
noon. Kev. A. A. Schocn. pastor of
St. Paul * church, Chelsea, conducted
the services. Interment at Oak Grox
cemetery, CUeLsca.

8I1AK0N NEWS.

I’ffANCISCO VILLAGE.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Keid entertained
relatives from Jackson Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Will Piuwc and daugh-
ter spent Hat unlay evening InCheLea

Geo. 11. llobnr and daughter, MIma
Nettie, were Gratia Lake visituia Sat-
urday,

John Hammond, of Lansing, is
mending the week with Mr, and Mr*
Morris Hammond.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Hammond re-
turned Saturday from a week’s ramp
at laing Lake near lamslng.

MU* Sarah Ikmlrr left Saturday
evening for W Innas. Minn., to spend
a few months with relatives.

Mr*. Sadie Frey and son Arthur, re-
turned Friday evening from Chicago
where they spent ten days with re.a-
I ; X . s

Mr. and Mrs. Algernon ittchar.l*
spent the week end In Detroit with
their brother, Austin Itichard* and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dykemaster at-
tended the turn ial of their brother-
in-law, Mr. Cook, at Michigan Center
Friday,

MU* Bertha Heutcr lelt Saturday
evening for Hay City, where she will
be employed In the altering depart-
ment uf JacksonV'styleshop" branch
store In that city.

Mr. .iml Mr*. Tin's. Ktanfleld, of
Lyuduu, Mi«s Irene Ilertu- and Zeno
Cavcndt r, of Gra>» L.ike, vDItcd at
thi home of Mrs. James liaukrrd
imlay.

Di. T. M. lx. in, ol Ann Aibor, will
i ak at the North Lake church at 10

uvlock Sunday iiioiulng, Kepteiulier
Id, on the “Kellglon of Si'lentUts.”
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Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Washburne
motored to Monrm Saturday.
L. U. Lawrence ha* returned from

Menard, Texas, where he took a car-
load of sheep.
Mrs. Addle Smith, of Manchester,

was a week end guest of her sUter,
Mrs. L H. Lawrence.

It. P. O’Neil, of Jackson, visited bis
mother. Mrs. M. O’Neil ami Mr. ami
Mr*. Auioh Curtis Sunday.

Mr-> Kate Aiding, of Ann Arbor,
visited her parents, Mr. aud Mr*. Gru.
Klmupp, the latter part uf la*t week.
Mr*, ituy DavuLon and son iVmald.

of Clinton, spent part of last week
with her parents, Mr. and Mr*. C.
C. Dorr.

Mr. and Mr*. C. O. Hewes and son
Keith, sire ut several days of last week
in Detroit vbdting friends and attend-
ing the state fair.
Mi** Dorothy Curtis attended the

wedding, of Miss Alma Suva, of Grasn
Lake, and F.verett Matteaoo, of Man-
chester, at the home of the bride'*
parent* in Grass Lake last Thursday.
Mrs. A. Cooper and Mr. aud Mr*. P.

A. Coulter and »on Linn, visited rela-
tives in Commerce Saturday and Sun-
day. Mis. A. Cooper remained to help
care for her sister-in-law, who is
quite ill.

Homer r<ehman, Elmer Lehman, of
Lima, amt Dr. Ira i^hman. of High-
land Park, motored to Williamston
Saturday and visited their uncle,
Martin Leoman and family over
Sunday.

NOItTH LAKE NOTES.

My i

members of the Glenn
led its annual reunion in
re, North lake, on Au-
s. Phoebe Johnson and
Glenn, ui Slockbi idge,
lug fad* concerning the
be Glenn family. Mr*,
iltiev.of f^slie, and Mrs.
< *, of Detroit, gave aer-
ate leadings. The fol-
ih Were elected for the
I *i • sident, Emory Glenn,
m cietarv, Mildred Dan-
ake; treasurer. William

SYLVAN H.UTLMNCS.

C. J. Trciumcl iskitending this week
in Detroit and Pontiac.

Miss Mildred Daniels, of Hivcr
Kougc, spent the week end at in r
home here.

It. S. Whaltan spent part of last
week In Detroit where he attended
the state fair.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunbar, of Pinck-
ney, visited at the home of Mrs.
Mary Gilbert Sunday.
Wm. Hurkhart is spending some

at the hospital in Ann Arbor, where
he L taking treatment.
Mr aud Mrs. John Hinchcy aud

daughter Mary, spent Sunday with
Mr. aud Mr*. Frank ilinchey.
Mrs. Lucy Dclsenroth and daughter

Irene. Mrs. James Hankcrd and daugh-
ter Johanna were Ann Arbor visitor*
Thursday.

Mrs. James ilankerd. Miss Johanna,
ami William Ilankerd attended the)
funeral of John Winters at Hunker
Hill Friday.

Mr*. Floyd Boyce and son Ellis, of
Anderson, spent the first of the week
at the home of her parent*, Mr. and
Mr*. P. K. Noah.
Mrs. Olive Clark, who has been at- j

tending college, has accepted a posi- !

lion as teacher at South Lyon, ami i

left for that place Sunday.

Mrs. Abuci Spencer wa* a Jackson
visitor Friday.

Jos* pb Knoli, of Koyal Oak, called
on Sylvan friends Monday.
Wm. Kt iitch, of CheUea, Is doing

•ome painting for Homer Doyd this
week.

The busy hum of the threshing
machine L once more heard in this
vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Higgs, of De-
troit, were at their farm home over
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlc* Alger, of
Koyal Oak, spent Saturday and Sun-
da v In Sylvan.

How aid Boyd is having the build-
ing* on hix farm painted. The work
i» being Cone by Hammond A- Uartch,
of Chelsea.

"Th*
Fit*TW

I* Costs Less to Have

iK)m! These Tires On Your Car

Bacaux* of tkoir suproao miUafo-fMaf quolitios.

For United Statu Tint arm tho stoodords of low miloof o coal.

That U why thoir solos contlauo to forgo ahead year by year,
noath by month.

That D why utor* of UmltrJ Statau That lost year are still
usor* of Uni tad Stataa Tirat this year.

That L why, sooner or Utor, you, too, will ho a usar of United

Stofo* Tirat.

Ask tho noorost United State* Tiro dealer which oao of tho
fire i* auitad to your mood* of price and mam.

* V \
y k 1

PXtx
X

United States Tires

Are Good Tires
A Tira for Evary Naad of Erica and Una

•Royal Cord* •Robb/ ̂ Cho^n, ,Utaat •Plain’

A numberof people from thi« vicinity | •*’ HAVlIloHNE
visited Ralph Dciseurotb at the (Jni- ; In Itichard Walton Tolly’s “The
verslty hospital Sunday. They report Flame" at Whitney theatre, Ann Ar-
bim gaining a* rapidly a* possible. ; bor, Saturday, September 15.

VnltMl St alee TVBKtt and TtHB ACCBSSO-
Mtt'S Hare Atl On S ter ting Ut.rih and Wear

that Wake I’nlted Statee Ttrem Supreme

fcillilfP
\k

Also tlroa lor molar truck*, motor cycloa,
btcycLx, *ml orropUnm

iini
I)?

A. L. STKOKR,

Dentist.

(MBo* Krtnpf Hank Hlttck. rbcima, Mklitasn
Pbonr.omor. *2. 2r : K. •Ulrurr. H2. Xr.

8. A. MAPES,
Faneral Director and Embalmer.

Pin* Funeral Furniahtnax. Oallx aii»«rnO
promptly alcbt or Oar. Ok*laea, Michican.
Fbont' S.

JAMES S. GORMAN,
Attorney at Law.

Offle*. Mktdir xtra* rant. Chrlara. Mlchlsan

C. C. LANE
Veterinarian

OflU-c at t'hax. Martin'a Uvrry Haro. I’bonr
No. XW. Call anxwrred day or nirbt.

GEORGE W. BECKWITH,
Real Estate Dealer.

Money to Loan. I.if. ami Flrr luxuramr.
OArein Halcb-Dunuut block. Cbrlxra. Mlcbl-
an.

H. D. WITUEKELL,

Attorney at Law.
OflJcra. Frrrmaii Mock. Chrlum. MlcbUrxn.

H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Knurl mi years experience. Also rrnrrxl
auctionn-rln*. Phone M. Rexklrucr. It* WcX*
Middle street, Chelsea.

STIVERS & KALMBACH.
Attorneys at Law.

General law practice in all court*. Kctair
Public in the ofltre. Office In llalcb-tbirai*'
Mock, fhelne* Mich Iran. Phone «3.

LEAVE YOUR ORDER for Saturday
Evening Host and ladles Home
Journal at the Standard office.

Oldsmobile Breaks Hon-Stop Recoids.

Boston, Matre.— Setting a non-stop record of
20,110.3 utiltw, a mark surpasjdng the best previous
total for a similar performance by 1,127 miles, an
Oldsmobile six-cylinder car lias ended a tost that
conclusively demonstrates its remarkable endurance

and high motor efficiency.

For forty-seven continuous days and nights it was

mounted on jacks, with rear wheels belted to a 17-
kilowatt dynamo, giving tho car a load equivalent to

climbing a 10J per cent grade, and requiring an actual
anti continucus expenditure of 22-horse-power. Its

average speed was 23.17 miles |»er hour and the gaso-
line record was 22.49 miles per gallon.

The remarkable stunt was .-taged in the spacious

show windows of the Oldsmobtlo Company of New
England, of Boston, Mass. The dynamo generated a
Hood of lights which brilliantly illuminated the front

and interior of the showroom so that the ear could be

observed at any hour.
Mayor Curley, of Boston, blurted the car, and

newspaper men acted as observers. Expert mechanics
and technical men from prominent colleges were pres-
ent most of the time. The run stopped simply be-
cause there was nothing to be gained in running longer.

An exhaustive examination of the machine at the eon-

elusion of the test showed it was none the worse for
it» 47 days and nights of continuous work.

“They used a stock ear that was new and un-
changed in any respect from the models the factory is

producing in enormous quantities,” said Mr. Shobcrg.

of the Shoberg Motor Car Company, local dealers in

Olds mobiles, who has just received particulars of the
remarkable run, “because they wanted to prove to the

public that tho Oldsmobile possesses unusual stamina

and qualities that insure economy of operation along
with its beautiful lines and comfortable appointments.

In its 19 years’ history the Oldsmobile has won numer-

ous triumphs, but my opinion is that no test could
show of! the merits of the Oldsmobile to bettor advan-

tage than tho test just finished. 1 believe this non-
stop record will stand for a long time to come.”

The statistics of the run follow:

Total miles of the run .................... 20,149.30
Total hours of the run ................... 1,128.00
Total days .............................. 47.00

Total gallons of gasoline Uf-ed ............. 1,103.00
Total pints of oil ........................ 220.00
Average miles to gallon of gasoline ......... 22.49
Average miles to gallon of oil .............. 950.80
Average miles per hour ................... 23.17
Average miles per day ................... 544.40

Only four adjustments, totaling 1C minutes and
10 seconds, were made during the run, and in no ease
was the motor stopped even for a second.— Globe.

Oldsmobile
The most discriminating acknowledge that the Oldsmobile

Is a Master Car
And it deserves this name. While it is a low-priced car, yet in every detail it is high-grade. It has a rich,

graceful design. It is constructed by skilbnl men, and every particle of material used is tested and must

measure up to the standard of quality set for this ear. Fully equipped in every way. Nothing lacking
necessary for comfort and safety.

ft

New Light Six
Five-Passenger Touring ..................................................... $1185

Two-Passenger Roadster ................................................. SI 185

Eight Cylinder Touring
Club Roadster ..............    $1467

Five-Passenger Touring ..................  $1467

Seven-Passenger Touring ....... ...........  $1467

Will Soon Establish An Agency in Chelsea

ECONOMY GARAGE
G. C. ROHDE. Proprietor

Phone 172-F1 101-1 13 N. Ashley St. Ann Arbor

Our 1918 61 Models.
The Maxwell line consists of seven models for the coming

season. Each the best, lightest, most efficient and economical
car possible to manufacture. Regardless of the fact that the
cars for the coming season are larger, roomier, handsomer than
ever before. Equipped with every convenience in use on the
highest priced ears, such as Electric Lights and Starter, One-Man
Top. Demountable Wheels and numerous other refinements.

MAXWELL SEDAN

MAXWELL TOURING CAR

PRICE 1-IST OF THE

1*1 N E FOR f 9 f 3
Maxwell Touring Car ....... ............. $745

Maxwell Roadster .......................... $745

Maxwell Sedan ............................ $1095

Maxwell Berline ........................... $1095

Maxwell Coupe ............................ $1095

Maxwell Touring, With All-Leather Top ....... $855

Maxwell Roadster, With All-Leather Top ...... $830

All Prices F. 0. B. Detroit.
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